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IS 

like a child 's kite 

flung to the sky 

bobbling and weaving, 

arching, diving, 

dancing and p lummeting 

by turn, 

until a sweet wind 

breasts its underside 

and it rightens and soars, 

high and unfettered, 
. . . 
ItS se rel1lty gracmg 

the countryside. 

Mary Vita Pandolfo, RSM 



FOREWO RD 

" Wh ell th e cO ll stant floods overwhell11ed LI S, 
Lord, we cried OLl t; 
YOLI fl ew to LIS on the wings oj the Cher Llbil1l ; 
YO LI set LI S Jree on th e opell \V inds." 

P SAD\ 18 

- - h is book presents the history o f the first 25 yea rs o f a p rivate 
co ll ege. It is not a defin itive history, nor is it o fficial. Rather, it 
co nsists o f my impressio ns and recollectio ns of the begin

n ings and the evo lu tio n o f Merc), College of Detroit, wi th the sup
pon o f b rief research. 

Like most o f the wo rks o f Catherine McAuley, foundress o f the 
Relig ious Sisters o f Mercy, Mercy Co ll ege was conceived in response 
to a need . It su rvived because o f r isk and hope. Every effort has bee n 
mad e in this manuscript, therefo re, to name and hono r the Sisters of 
Mercy who played a strategic ro le in its developmen t. As fi rst 
Academic Dean, I had a fro nt ro\\·, reserved sea t, to observe all its 
revo lu tio ns and evolutio ns. 

This bit o f prose wo uld never have reached actuality, however, 
were it no t for the kindness and ge nerosity o f Sister Elizabeth 
LaForest in typing and editing this manuscrip t. Deep g ratitude is 
also due to Sisters Mary Elise Michelin , Mary l ucy McDo nald and 
Mary Vita Pandolfo fo r reading and critiquing the manuscript; to 
Elaine Sova fo r secretarial ass istance; to Michae leen Lewandowski 
fo r archival suppo rt; and to Rhonda Del ong fo r edi ting the final 
co py. 

Ma lY JLlstine Sabo w'in, R5l'v/ 



MERCY C O LLEGE.: 

E.ARlY HISTO RY 

ike all enduring institutions, Mercy College was forged in 
struggle, hard wo rk and vi tal crea tivity. To unde rstand its 

_ determination to survive and to thrive, it is helpful to under
stand the yea rs preceding the co llege's o pening at 8 200 West O uter 
Drive in no rthwest Detroi t. 

The initial amalga mation of the Sisters o f Mercy in the United 
States occurred o n August 28, 1929, when 39 of the country's 60 
motherh ouses joined the group, resulting in a union o f 45 congrega
ti ons. The co nsolidation of canonical, apostolic and financial con
cerns benefited especially the smaller communities working in 
remote regions of the co untry. Despite the lack of coo peratio n o f 16 
larger, well-established communities, the amalgamatio n flourished . 

Und er the leadership o f Mother Mary Carmelita Hartman, th e 
first Mother General, the amalgamatio n or union was divided into 
nin e geographical provinces. Each province, o f necessity, established 
a motherhouse wherein regional , cano nical and financial concerns 
could be addressed and where aspi rants to the community could be 
housed and educated. A college was generally co nsidered essential to 
meet the educational needs o f each multi-state region . 

In 1929 , the Detroit area was part of the Province of Cincinnati, 
but within 11 years the Province grew to twice its original size. 
Acco rdingly, in 1940, at the persuasion of Mother Mary Carmelita 



Manni ng, who was Provi ncial of the Province of ClIlcinnall , ~! o ther 
Mary Ca rmelita Hartman requested and rece ived pe rmission fwm 
Ro me to establish the Province o f Detro it. 

Six years earlier, Mother Ca rmelita Manning, well aware of the 
fi nancial and professio nal difficu lties facing hospit als and their affili
ated nursi ng schoo ls, had combined the resources of six MIChigan 
hospitals and establ ished one o f the first ce ntral schoo ls of nursing 
in the state. The hospital s were St. j oseph Mercy Hospita l and 
Mercywood europsychiatr ic Hospital, Ann Arbo r; Leila Y. Post 
Hospital, Battle Creek; Mercy Hospital, j ackso n; St. joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Po ntiac, and SI. j oseph Mercy Hospital, Detroi t. 

The new school, known as Mercy Coll ege of Nursing, was incor
porated under th e la\\'s o f the state o f Michigan as a College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences with all its co nco mi tant p rivileges. It was 
based in a multi-sto ry building o n Eas t Grand Boulevard, across the 
street from St. j oseph Mercy Hospital. 

Even in 1934, Moth er Carmelita had the fo reSight to fortify thiS 
fledgling institu tion wit h wide general and state pO\\'ers to grant 
degrees. She recognized that the College wou ld have to meet other 
pro fessional requirements, but believed that these could be met as 
th e College developed . W hat she did not anticipate were challenges 
and co nfronta tio ns from already estab li shed local educa tio nal insti-

. 
tutlo ns. 

As long as the ti tle Mercy College o f ursing was used in a ll pub
licity, and as lo ng as the school was allached by geographical scope 
to a hospital, Mercy Coll ege o f Nursing was accepted as an integral 
part of the Detroit scene. Bu t when Mercy College became a pres
ence in its own right, debate and con fl ict arose over its ac tual intent, 
its publiCized intent, and its legal intent. 

Mother Carmelita understood but dismissed the fears o f neighbor
ing Ca tho lic co lleges that another institu tion would limit their 
growth. She knew that these fea rs had impell ed them to seek th e 
suppo rt o f the regio n's Catholic hierarchy and the State Licensure 
Board to restrict the new college to a narrow professional role o f 
nursing, nursing educatio n and other paramedical courses. Still , 
aware o f the need to p repare the postulants and novices to carryon 
the works o f Mercy, Mother Carmelita envisio ned none but the best, 
most Widely recognized institu tio n o ffering a co mpl ete spectru m of 
arts and sciences, with freedo m to ex pand and gro\\·. Despite a ll the 
caveats and co nstraints, Mother Carmeiita fo rged optimistically 
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ahead, confronting each obstacle with fortitude and resolution. 
As soon as the state autho rity in Lansing seem ed willing to 

ap prove a change in the co llege's location from East Grand 
Bouleva rd, Mother Carmelita and her ass istant , Mother Mary 
Raymund O 'Leary, began to look for a suitable locatio n for a new 
motherho use, novitiate and college. 

Traveling west on O uter Drive, the pair drove past Southfield 
Road. Mother Ca rmelita observed , "This area looks better and better. 
We will have the Littl e Sisters o f th e Poor to o ur left, and the 
Do minicans and Benedictines to the south. Now, if we can get this 
nice piece of land over here." 

Speaking to the driver, she said , "Stop here, Fred , if you will. We 
wan t to walk ove r and read the sign ." 

O n the large lo t there was one beautiful big tree on w hich a piece 
o f w hite paper flutte red. Indeed , the property-40 acres in all-was 
fo r sale. Apparently th e owner had been growing cabbage in grea t 
abundance o n the spot. 

"Now w here \vill I grow my cabbages' " lamen ted the own er, as h e 
passed the deed to Mother Carmelita one wee k la ter. 

"You'll find another fie ld," she soothed . "We intend to grow o ur 
own little cab bages here, Just as yo u did" 

She smiled war mly and left. 
The man loo ked puzzled , and Mother Raymund heard him mut

ter, "I co uld have grown the cab bages for her. Wh y d id she have to 
buy the w hole fie ld , " 

Mother Carmelita 's next step was to complete a contract with 
Charles Sullivan o f the A. Butler Company o f Minneapolis She gave 
them one year to b uild the flagship o f her proJect. 

The new college a t 8200 West Ou ter Drive was scheduled to op en 
September 8 , 1941. Early in May o f that year, Sister Mary Patricia 
Garvey introduced to the Sta te Board o f Education in Lansing the 
College'S Board of Trustees: Mother Mary Carmelita Manning, 
President; Mother Mary Raymund O'Leary, Vice-President; Sis ter 
Mary Stanislas Poulin, Trustee; Sister Mary Immaculata Lamey, 
Trustee; Sister Mary Annette Cretz meyer, Secretary; and Sister Marie 
Bernard Masterson , Treasurer. She also info rmed LanSing o f the 
College's administra tion : Siste r Mary Patricia Garvey, President; 
Sister Mary Justine Sabourin, Academic Dean ; Sister Kathleen Mary 
Reilly, Registrar; Mary E. Kelly, Personnel Director; Eileen Patterson, 
Lib rarian; and Sister Mary Mercy Metevier, Business Manager. 



The First 25 Years II 

To alert the pu blic to the September opening, Sister Mary Patricia 
sent an advertisement to Th e Michigal1 Catholic describ ing Mercy 
College as a general Liberal Arts and Sciences Col lege, open to all 
young ladies. Immediately, overt co nfrontation b roke out. The office 
of the Most Reverend Edward Mooney, Archbishop of Detroit, at the 
persuasio n of o ffi cials of other local Catho lic co lleges, called to 

remind Mother Ca rmelita of a conversatio n held in his office prior to 

the establishment o f the new college. He reiterated his restricted 
understanding of the situatio n: "The purpose of Mercy College is to 

offer a Bachelor o f Science degree in Nu rsing Ed ucation and to train 
elementary and secondary teachers for the Mercy community." 

This call was reinforced by a letter from the Archdiocesan 
Superintendent of Catho lic Schools, the Reverend Carroll F. Deady, 
in August 1941, when the o riginal advertisement (rather than a cor
rected copy) appeared o nce mo re in Th e Michigal1 Catholi c. 

Responding to his letter on August 17, Mother Carmeli ta wrote: 
"Mercy College is not taking lay students fo r educa tion, but believes 
it is better to ex plain this to the inquiring student rather than publi
cize it in the newspaper." She explained the change of location: '' It is 
not our inten tion to run in co mpetitio n with Marygrove or the 
University o f Detroit. We wish to cooperate in every way with 
you ... and we will carry o u t the Archbishop's wishes in every respect." 

W hil e s tating her opinion and com pliance, Mother Carmelita 
never relinquished her vision o f the College functioning to the fullest 
extent according to its laws of incorporation. 

Meanwhile, Sister Patricia sought appropriate profeSSional recog
nitions where availab le: affilia tio n ,vith the Catholic University of 
America and constituent membership with the National Catholic 
Education Association . 

At the same time, there was internal struggle among the co mpo
nent schools o f nursing that comp rised Mercy College of u rsing 
and the chief executive o fficers o f the affilia ted hospitals. Should the 
Central School of Nursing seek accred ita tion fro m the Catholic 
Hospital Association or from the League o f Nursing Education ( 
O nce the Central School realized that it wou ld be able to determine 
the ethical and philoso phical content of its curricula, it applied to 

the League o f ursing Educatio n, since each hospital was already a 
member o f the Catho lic Hospital Association . 

By July 1941 , the College's new building had already taken fo rm 
and p otential enrollees were knocking at the door. Aro und this time, 
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Sister Mary Justine Sabourin , then at the University o f o tre Dame 
sum mer school, was in fo rmed by Siste r Pa tr icia tha t she would be 
the first Acad emic Dean o f the new college. Sister Pa tricia, who was 
also at o tre Dame that summer as men to r fo r the Sisters o f Mercy, 
mentioned that she had prepared a 1941-42 cata logue and had hired 
several faculty members and a good lib rarian . 

Sister Mary Justine d escr ibed her first vi.ew o f the College and he r 
initial effo rts in higher ad ministration : 

Mr. Fred er ick Burke, o ur chaurfeur, a rrived a t Notre Dame 
on August 6 , 1941 , in a long b lack Buick Century, to drive 
Sister Pa tricia and me to Detroi t. 

My fi rst view of the College was a sea or b lack mud criss
crossed he re and there by tracks of heavy machine ry. 
Practically in the center was a very p lain, crea m-co lo red 
b lock b uild ing of five sto ries. O the rwi.se there was not a 
speck of co lo r- n ot even a g reen weed. A paved road led to 
the front doo r. 

As we o pened the doo r, I gazed w i. th con ste rnatio n at the 
marb le stacked on the lobby flo o r. Beyond the foye r l 
co uld see the un fi nished chapel; to the left, un finished 
offices. Wo rkmen we re jostling each ot her trying to meet 
the Sep tember 1 deadline. 

. 1' "I • • e I I!I 
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The f irst, and centra l, structure on the Mercy Co llege campus was th e 
Provi ncial House a nd Administra tion Building, completed j ust in time fo r 
the beginning of classes in Fall 1941 . Today th e bUilding is used primarily 
for adm inistra ti ve offices a nd classrooms, a nd is connected to the Libra lY 
a nd the Sc ience Center on its north side. 
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I turned to Sister Patricia and asked , "Did you say we are 
opening our doors to co ll ege students o n September first:> 
Did you also say we're celebrating Mother Raymund's 
Silve r Jubilee on August 26-this August 26:>" 

"No," replied Sister Patricia, appa rently unalarmed , "I did 
not say it. Mother Carmelita said it, and I be lieve her. The 
residence hall s are read y for 60 young ladies; the cafeteria 
is set up fo r meals; the classroo ms are read y; the faculty 
have been interviewed and are ready to teach; the Co ll ege 
administrati o n is co mplete now that we are here. \Ve 're 
ready to begin tomo rrow." 

I could o nly look at our College President in amazemenl. 
1 n direct propo rtio n to the hono r bestowed o n me as first 
Acad emic Dea n o f Mercy College ,vas the awkward feeling 
o f unpreparedness fo r the task before me. 

And so it was read y by August 26. Bo lstered by several 
midnight dinners served personally to the work crew by 
Mother Carmelita and Mother Raymund, the chapel was 
fin ished . The marbl e was laid in the foyer. No o ne had 
to ld the Dea n that o ne o f her fun ctio ns prio r to th e o pen
ing o f the school wo uld be to scrub and wax the sanctu
ary fl oor on her hands and knees and to decorate the 
main alta r with a pro fu sio n o f red roses fo r the first 
Jubilee Mass celebration at Mercy College. 0 o ne had 
to ld her she wo uld have to supervise the arrangement o f 
table settings for 300 guests in the Great Hall. No one had 
told her she wou ld be respon sible fo r the Jubilee dinner 
program. 

A few days after th e Jubilee celeb ratio n , th e Provincial 
Council drove to Cincinnati for the celebration of Sister 
Mary Scho lastica Griffin's Silver Jubil ee. It was suggested 
that I go al o ng and meet fo r the day with Sister Mary 
Virgin ia Sullivan , Dean o f O ur Lady o f Cincinnati College, 
from whom I might pick up so me use ful points fo r my 
fas t-approaching role in Detroit. \Vhen Sister Virginia and 
I now meet occasio nally, we still laugh over my "Dean-for
a-Day" o rientatio n . 

Now that I think o f it in retros pect, fo r a small Coll ege o f 
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possibly 200 prospective enrollees, we had an unconven
tional ad ministrative o rganization. Sister Mary Immaculata 
Lamey, a member of the Provincial Council , was named 
Dean of Nursing, thereby placing her over at least 50 per
cent of the new students; Sister Mary Lidwina Reps had 
inherited from Sister Mary Cecilia Williams the role of liai
son with the State Teacher Certification office so, in a 
manner of speaking, she took over the programming and 
co unseling of all the Sisters in Teach er Education-another 
40 percent. To all intents and purposes, she was the Dean 
of Teacher Education. So what was left? The final 10 per
cent comprised on e transfer senior hoping to graduate 
with a Bachelor of Science degree in Sociology, a few 
enro llees in Medical Record Library Science, four in 
Medical Technology, and a few prospects in X-ray 
Technology. 

I was deeply concerned about a tried-and-true course of 
study for each program under my immediate supervision . 
In add ition to combing through all available ca talogues for 
related curricula, 1 wrote to the professional societies 
which eventually certified the degree holder to practice in 
each particular field. These orga nizations were most help
ful , not only in listing a program of required subjects, but 
also in suggesting that I contact particular universities 
sponso ring top-level programs in these field s. 

Interestingly enough, degree programs in these fields were 
few and far between. Most, like nursing, were two-year or 
three-year certification program s. There were no other 
degree programs in Medical Record Library Science. 
Mercy Co llege was the first to offer such a degree and was 
for many years the only one in Michigan. My final step 
was to seek the advice and approval of the finished pro
grams by the clinical directors at our College Hospital. 

Although immersed in the study and production of strong 
freshma n-year programs for each of the four fields for 
which I was responsible, I still had time to interview a can
didate fo r House Mother. Iren e Allshouse was a delightful 
and cultured lady, a widow, and long-time friend and asso
ciate of Mother Carmelita. I knew that the interview with 
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her was merely window-dressing, s ince th e employm ent 
arrangements had al ready been considered and signed in 
early June. I a lso took the time to supervise the fini shing 
touches to the yo ung ladies' bedroo ms and parlors. 

O nce the Co llege fac ilities were ready fo r inco ming stu
d ents, attentio n was focused on getting the rest of th e 
building read y for th e tran sfer of the novitiate fro m 
Dubuque, Iowa, to Detroit. At tha t tim e the novitiate num
bered abou t 40, but 18 new candidates were expected 
September 8. 

The entire third Ooo r of th e College, reserved for th e novi
ti ate, consisted of a large assembly room, 30 doub le bed
rooms, a sewing room, a study and a library. 

O ne day in preparatio n for the novices, two Sisters were 
making the beds. Unbeknown st to them, a woman had 
wandered in off the street, and as fa st as they mad e the 
beds, she unmade them. It took a d eal of persuasio n to get 
her to leave the pre mises. Another day, a vis ito r from the 
s treets ca me in to sprinkle each room liberally \.vith holy 
wate r. By tha t time the Sisters were so used to seeing 
s trangers in their midst that this particular event came and 
went \'vithout causi ng a Oap in the daily routine. 

O ne exceedingly warm fall d ay in 1941 , a small dirty 
puppy dragged itse lf onto th e campus fro m O uter Drive . It 
had apparently been thrown from a passing car. Painfully, 
the littl e fe llow limped d own the driveway and took shel
te r in the garage. There M r. Burke, the ca mpus caretaker, 
found him. Eventually healed by ap propria te medicatio n , 
n ourishing food , and loving care, "Plato" was restored to 
full health and his trus t in peop le. His name-giver and o ne 
of his frequent visitors was Sister Patricia, who usually 
stayed to pet him and talk to him. Seated o n a crate nea r 
his pen , she gently talked to him in Latin , in Greek, in 
German , and in English until finally he cam e out o f his 
co rner and cocked an interested ea r. 

O ne day, to her surprise, Sis te r Patricia found Pla to right 
behind her as she entered her office. Since she did not 
have time jus t then to take him back to the garage, she 
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coaxed him under her desk where she hoped he wo uld lie 
quie tly while she kept her appointments. As she became 
more immersed in her conversation, Sister Patricia sat 
back co mfortably in her chair, crossed her knees and 
began to swing her foot. That was Plato's signal to start 
wagging his tail-tap-tap-tap-in ever increasing doggy fer
vo r until he revealed his secret hiding place to Sister 
Patricia 's visitors. Plato had been well conditioned . This 
was only the first of Plato's almost daily visits to the 
President's o ffice. He was a smart littl e dog. He knew his 
p lace was under the desk and went there unswervingly 
after sniffing around a bit. But he could not break the 
habit o f responding to the swinging foot. 

The beautification o f the grounds was also taking place in 
those early days. A rose arbor led to an exact replica of the 
Lourdes grotto. A belvedere with ample room for an 
o rchestra and/ or dramatic presentations was erected in 
th e no rthwestern sectio n o f the campus. An artificial lake 
sprang up overnight. I remember falling asleep with the 
sound of water gushing from somewhere. In the morning 
there was a two-acre lake near the grotto. Before I slept 
aga in , th e lake had acquired two swans, a mooring dock, 
and a boat. In the nex t few days acres o f sod were laid , 
Oowers planted in the sunken garden near the rose arbor, 
Oowering shrubs set around the front of the building and 
the grotto. O n the sou th east lawn a beautiful shrine of 
Ma ry, Mother and Q ueen was erected with steps where 
o ne could sit and pray or study. 

Perhaps no one has captured the beauty and serenity o f the cam
pus as did Monsignor Francis Schultz of Grand Rapids, who wrote 
after a visit: 

During the last week we had the good fortune to visit the 
new Mother House o f the Sisters of Mercy in Detroit on 
O uter Drive, and it was a revelation to see with what preci
sio n and detail the who le magnificent structure was 
th ought o ut to provide fo r the many and various need s of 
an institution o f its kind. With Mother House, novitiate 
and co ll egiate all in o ne, with laboratories, libraries, muse
um and chapel, with nursing, teaching and research , with 
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rel igion , quiet and solitude dominating the surrou ndings 
and en to urage, with pastoral and monastic blends of life 
and occupations, all were woven imo one harmonious 
whole that left very little to be desired as fa r as ap poin t
men t and detai l were co ncerned. Art and science went 
hand in hand in providing a cem er and home fo r the 
women of the o rd er, and no one can \\·ander through its 
corrid ors o r stop to reflect on its conveniences but wi ll get 
inspiration and sa tisfactio n in the happy groupings of its 
departm ents and a rrangement for its multiplied activities. 
The grounds, moreover, are se t ou t with perambulatories 
and pagodas, shrines, and bowers, and in a few yea rs it 
wil l be one of the religious attractio ns of the city. The 
Sisters a re to be co ngratulated on the taste , th e artistry 
and genius in the se lection and location , and Detroit is 

Th e Rose Arbor (ce nter) and th e lai1e (leJt) contributed significantly to 
the beauty and ambiance oj th e Mercy College campus in th e early yea rs. 
Th ey were later removed to mai1e roo 111 Jor the co nstructio n oj Manning 

Hall and Ward Co nference Center. 
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so me richer and re ligion happy in finding another p lace 
and occasion to show its soul and demonstrate to the 
world what it has to o ffer society, mankind and the world. 
It was Gerald Griffin who said that God hid away from the 
wo rld the beauties of the religious life lest a ll the world 
would seek refuge therein . Be that as it may, the Sisters of 
Mercy have a ho me and Mother House of which they can 
be proud and a center of religio n and culture that ranks 
with the best. 

At its founding, Mercy Co ll ege was an imposing fi ve-s tory Gothic 
structu re with a center square tower projecting two sto ries above the 
rest of the bUilding. Housed in the tower were lo udspeakers to 
broad cast th e Angelus and organ music from the chapel, as well as 
prog rams originating fro m the control room in the Speech and 
Drama Department. Even before the regul ar operation o f the sweet
sounding carillon, neighbors within listening distance were already 
praising or co mplaining about possible disruption s of "harmony" or 
"noise." To pacify all , the sisters decided to broadcast the Angelus 
only on Saturday evening, to accompany the graduates at co m
men cement, to present Christmas music intermittently during the 
December holidays, and, at the request of a nearby schoo l principal, 
to accompany a firewo rks display in an adjacent park with patriotic 
so ngs. This arrangement continued until it was necessary to trans
form the tower into sleeping quarters for the growing novitiate. 

Earlier, only the doves and a few other hardy birds had been dis
turbed by the so und of the bell s. for a few hours they fluttered 
about and scolded , but finally returned to their roosts. In the end, 
however, no o ne wanted to risk the delicate tranquility of potential 
community candidates who had come from Dubuque to their new 
home in Detroit on August 28, 1941 , so the bells were silenced. 

The story of Mercy Co llege cannot be to ld without a tribute to a 
man who walked ste p-by-step with the Sisters of Mercy from the 
beginning frederick Burke was only 17 when Mother Car melita, 
then based in Cincinnati, arranged to get his chauffeur's license so 
that he might become the Sisters' official chauffeur, since at that time 
the Sisters did not drive. With time-concurrent with his transfer to 
the new Province of Detroit-his responsibilities increased. He 
became the over-all fa ctotum of the buildings and grounds at 8200 
West O uter Drive. 

fred lea rn ed to do much of the maintenance by himself, efficient-
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ly and cost-effectively. He was by inclination a mechanic, a gardener, 
a grounds-keeper and a security o fficer. By nature, he was a gentl e
man of th e highest integrity-honest and dependable-managing the 
community's property with the care and inte rest he would eventually 
give his own ho me. 

W hile Fred maintained the physical aspects o f the College, the 
professional growth of the young institution claimed the attention of 
the administration. Recognizing the need to update organizations 
about its new location and seek further memberships befo re classes 
began, the President secured the recognitio n o f the State Board of 
Education, co nfirmed the affiliati on with the Catholic University o f 
America , and sought memberships in the Natio nal Catho lic 
Education Association, the American Lib rary Associatio n, the 
National Association o f Deans of Women, and the American 
Associa tio n of Coll egiate Regis trars. 

f o r several years Mercy College catalogues were to be produced 
under the aegis and colors o f th e Blessed Virgin Mary- blue and 
white. Sister Patricia Single-handedly put together the first catalogue. 
It is now a co ll ectible of great intrinsic value for those who cherish 
the depiction o f a well-bala nced , well-rounded education based on 
Catholic principles. A small but costly erro r makes it even more a 
collectible, fo r it shows Sister Patricia's attention to deta il. Usually 
unflappable in temperament and conduct, on this particular after
noon she arrived in the Dea n's o ffi ce obviously agitated . 1n typical 
fashion , she sat down , crossed her knees, and began to svving her 
foot. 

"Wo uld you believe it?" she said. "I've put the wrong form of 
address in th e ca talogue under the picture of Archbishop Mooney. It 
sho uld be 'His Excellency,' not 'His Eminence' We'll have to have all 
the catalogues reprinted ." 

"Couldn't we use them-at least this yea r?" suggested Sister Mary 
Justine-being of a more practical nature, and believi ng that "a fau lty 
catalogue in the hand" a week before registratio n was worth an 
Archbishop's untimely promotion to Cardinal But Sister Patricia had 
as many of the catalogues as she could tracked d own , destroyed and 
ordered the reprint. "Let's start out right-Just as we plan to contin
ue," she said. 

In view of the inflated tuition and fees imposed on the clientele 
today by institutio ns o f higher learning everywhere, it seems justifi
able to spend a moment here to appreciate the simp liCity and rich-
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ness o f College o ffe rings in 1941 and their prepostero usly low cost
at least a t Mercy Co llege. Tuition was $75 a sem ester. Board and 
roo m ranged fro m 350 a yea r to $500, d epending o n the number 
o f m onths involved. These ra tes remained unchanged fo r several 
yea rs. 

The design o f acade mic disciplines was also Simple. There were 
fo ur divisio ns: Religion and Philosophy, comprising the Depart
ments o f Religio n, Philosophy and Psycho logy; Language and 
Literature, co nsisting o f the Depa rtments o f Latin , Greek, English , 
J ourna lism , Speech Arts, and the Department o f Foreign Languages, 
incl ud ing French and German ; Social Science, co nta ining the 
De partments o f History, Governm ent and Econo mics, Socio logy, 
Teache r Ed ucatio n , Physica l Educatio n and Hygien e; and Natural 
Science and Mathematics, inco rpo rating the Departments o f 
Bio logy a nd Chemistry and the Department o f Mathem atics and 
Physics. 

Al l this o rganiza tio n was the work o f Sister Pa tricia; yet no thing 
ide n tifies her as a neo-Tho m is tic scho lar o f the firs t rank m o re than 
her definitio n o f th e Purpose and Aims o f the College as stated in 
the 1941 ca talog ue: 

PURPO SE in general is the m o ral , intellec tual and physical 
d eve lo pm ent o f students according to the principles o f a 
Cat ho lic phil oso phy o f educatio n . 

AIMS: 

1. To p rovide a b road general educatio n and also the req
ui site technica l training fo r Sisters engaged in parochial 
(both g rad e and ele menta ry) schools and in hospitals 
and to p repare the Sisters fo r ad vanced study 

2. To p rovid e a libera l educa tio n for young wo m en vvith 
sufficient specialization in particular fields to qualify 
those w ho wis h to continue to Gradua te school. 

3 . By its program in ursing Educa tio n and Social 
Services to p rovid e fo r yo ung wom e n w ho have ch osen 
o r desire to ente r the profeSSio n o f Nursing o r Social 
Service, a n educa tio n embracing such a combinatio n o f 
cultural, scie ntific, and professio nal courses as will 
enable th em to assume positio n s o f respo n sibility in a 
va riety o f fields o ffe red tod ay by the professio ns of 
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Nursing Educatio n and Socia l Service. 

In o rder that its educational program may, in th e word s of 
Pope Pius X, affect "the w ho le aggregate o f human life ," 
Mercy Co llege provides, in addition to its cultural and pro
fessio nal courses, th eore tical in s tructio n in m o ra l and dog
matic truths. Throug h its extracurricular ac tiviti es, it a im s 
to assist the s tudent in tran slating th ese in structio ns into 
the practice o f integ rated m o ra l, relig io us and inte llectual 
life. 

By its compreh ens ive h ealth prog ram, the Coll ege o ffers 
fac ilities fo r th e acqu isit io n an d practi ce o f d esirab le 
h ea lth habits. 

Thus, the program o f Mercy College a ims to effect the har
m o nio us d evelo pment of soul , nl.ind and body . 

• 



FOUNDRESS AND 

ORIE.NTATIONS: 

1941 TO 1942 

I though the College had no traditional opening activities, it 
carried ou t a series of mini-steps in the College experience of 
those responsible for getting everything "o ff to a good start ," 

as Sister Patricia wou ld say. 
An O rientation Program on September 9-10,1941, was the first 

schedul ed ac tivity. It was graced by the p resence of the Board o f 
Trustees, including Mother Mary Bernardine Purcell , Mother 
General of the Institute and Ho norary President of the Board, and 
29 fa culty members, of whom 14 were Sisters o f Mercy, most serving 
in dual capacities or on leave of absence. These included Sister Mary 
Bridget O'Brien (Latin and Greek); Sister Mary Frederic Ryan (Latin 
and French); Sister Mary Gertrude McDevitt (Chemistry); Postu lant 
Marie Fitch (Dietetics); Sister Mary Herbert Cannon (Biology and 
French); Sister Mary lmmaculata Lamey, Dean o f ursing Education 
(Public Health ); Sister Mary Inez Hanl ey (on leave for study); Sister 
Mary Justine Sabourin, Academic Dean (English and Journalism); 
Sister Mary Lidwina Reps (Education and Mathematics); Sister Mary 
Ma urice Sheehy (o n leave for study); Sister Mary Maura* (History); 

*Si nce Jamily names were not used to identify religious JaCLIlty at that 
time, it is uncertain whether th e history instructor was Sister Mary 
Maura Reilly or Sis ter Mary Maura No ll . Both qualified Jar th e posi
tion. Neither appeared in subsequent rosters. 
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Siste r Mary Patri cia Garvey, Presid ent (Philosop hy and Ge rman); 
Sister Mary Redempta Fores tall (Sociology); and Sister Mary 
Valentina Kennedy (Director of C linica l Practice and Nursing 
Ethics). 

Also at th e O ri enta tio n Program we re the lay facu lty. Mercy 
Co ll ege was eminently successfu l in engagi ng the services of its lay 
faculty-the nucleus o f which was retained from the fo rmer Mercy 
Co ll ege o f Nursing on East G rand Boulevard : Myrtle Co rco ran 
(Bacterio logy); Marga ret Duffy (Anato my); Flo rence Hennessey 
( Mate ria Medica); Mary E. Kelly ( Ethics); Loyo la Lane (N ursing 
Arts); Mary Herringhaus ( Bacterio logy) and Betty Seitz ( Nursing 
Arts). Most of these ladies were professional wo men of di stinction 
both in Detro it and in the state of Michigan . They were accom
pli shedteachers in their respective fields and exerted a profound 
influence, no t onl y o n the careers o f thei r students, but a lso on th ei r 
perso nal lives. 

"Yo u are a ll the sweet things ro ll ed in to o ne," was said of Mary 
Kelly, a sp lendid teacher, Preside nt o f the National Council o f 
Catho lic 1 urses in the United Sta tes, and an active o r supportive 
mem ber of so me 14 professional o rganizatio ns. O f Loyo la Lane, for
mer students reminisced: "\I'Ve will miss her steady hand and good 
co mmon sense, her endl ess patience and her amazing abili ty to read 
o ur recalcitrant minds." They lovingly referred to Flo rence 
Hennessey as "Mater Medica," to Mary Herringhaus as "O ur Miss 
Mi chigan ," and to Margaret Duffy as the newest and youngest "Pride 
of the Irish Mafia" There is no question that alumnae and current 
students loved and admired the ir teachers, both lay and religiOUS. As 
fo r their o ther professo rs, bo th diocesan and re ligious-Franciscan, 
Jesuit, Passionist, and Sa lva torian-the entire campus he ld them in 
high esteem , admiring their gen erosity in te rms of time and effo rt, 
their spiritual Judgment and leadership, and their p repa red ness in 
their teaching field. 

Sister Mary Justine o pened th e O rienta tio n Program by presenting 
the students to the Board of Trustees, the administration , and the 
faculty. Of the 220 students present, 114 we re registered on campus 
and 106 in th e ex tension class o n East Grand Bo ulevard . Campus 
enro llees ( including th e novices and postulants of the Sisters of 
Mercy) represented six states: \ ,yest Virginia, New Yo rk, Iowa, South 
Dakota, Indiana and Michiga n . 

Sister Patricia gave the keyn ote add ress, id entifying the students 
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as "pacemakers for all future classes." The College Chaplain, the 
Reve rend Leo M. Weiland, CSV; Personnel Director Mary Kelly; and 
Librarian Eileen Pallerson al so spoke. 

Activities closed with a delectable tea and social hour on the after
noo n o f September 10, and provided another opportunity for the 
students and thei r parents to meet the faculty and administration. 

Plans were already in progress for an imposing formal dedication 
on Wednesday, September 24, the Feast of O ur Lady o f Mercy Time 
limita tions forced its cancellation on this date, however, and the offi
cial opening Mass was postponed until a later date. 

O n a more informal and musical note, "getting-to-know-you" activ
ities were proceeding at the Residence Hall. Students were making 
the most of their final vacation days befo re classes began September 
15. Unfortunately a misund erstanding involving the resident stu
dents arose, which might be excused today as a "bureaucratic snafu ." 
At the first meeting of the House Council , students voted to have a 
dress-u p, sit-down dinner once a week, but it seemed that conflicting 
schedul es left only one night when everyone was free. 

Accordingly, the Business Manager, Sister Mercy, who supervised 
the dining room service, was invited to meet "vith Irene Allshouse, 
Sister Justine and the young ladies to finalize their plans. 

"Wednesday is a good night ," confirmed Sister Mercy. "So begin
ning this co ming week-the first week of classes-we will plan for a 
more-or-Iess formal dinner each Wednesday. We are fortunate," she 
added, "to have some day students applying for part-time work in 
the ca fe teria. We'll have everything ready." 

Appa rently Sister Mercy had forgotten that Wednesday of the fol
lov,ring week was September 24, the Feast of Our Lady of Mercy 

Irene All shouse and Sister Justine did not forget, and believing 
this to give an additional luster to the day, encouraged the 36 young 
lad ies to d ress in their best bib and tucker for the occasion . Thus the 
Residence Hall and College kitchen started on highly divergent 
paths to prepare for September 24. 

The Feast of O ur Lady o f Mercy bega n as planned v.rith a special 
Mass and brea kfast for all who attended . It was clear from the 
sounds and smells that emanated from the kitchen that Sister Mercy 
had hired, not o nly friends of the cook and pas try chef, but "friends 
of their fr iends" to lend a helping hand. Another tradition began at 
the noon meal that day when all faculty and both day and resident 
students were invited to be guests of the Sisters o f Mercy 
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After three o 'clock the kitchen rested , but the residents we re stil l 
go ing full tilt ahead . At about fo ur o 'clock , Sister Justine, assisted by 
o ne of the secretaries, placed fo ur white mats o n each tab le with a 
lighted wired-glass candl e surrounded by greens in the center. O n 
each place mat she laid a fragran t corsage of tiny roseb ud s, fern and 
baby brea th. Then , o pening th e doors into the co rridor, she adj usted 
the ceiling light to a soft amber glow and arranged reco rds o n a 
turntab le. All was read y fo r the firs t sit-down dinner. 

Beco ming increasingly aware o f the quiet and inactivity in the 
ca feteria kitchen , she decided to seek out Sister Mercy in the main 
kitchen . 

"Sister Mercy? She's gon e for the day," said on e of the two ladies 
working at the counter. 

"Go ne l " I echoed in con sternatio n. "And the residents' d inner 
to night ?" 

"Now d o n't you worry yo ur li ttle head about tha t. We have a won
derful supper fo r you all-fresh vegetables from Sister Me rcy's gar
den : tomatoes, lettuce, pan-fried potatoes, water melo n , and some 
lovely fresh ho me-made bread ." 

In plan ning the feast-day celebratio n , Sister Mercy had ap parently 
fo rgotten about the Wednesday sit-down dinner-and rightly so. It 
was her special , personal once-a-year feast day; it was the patronal 
feas t o f the Institute; it was a day dear to the heart of a ll Sisters of 
Mercy for nea rly 100 years. 

Sister Justine's dilemma was how to head off the dress parade. 
Then it occurred to her: "Let them co me. Let them adjust. This will 
be an exp erience that should add several days to their matu rity and 
several years to mine." 

The aftermath? Most enj oyed a good laugh; some mention ed that 
they had already co nsumed eno ugh goodies for o ne day; others sug
gested they return to the Residence Hall , change into casual clo thes 
and eat their supper "al fre sco " 

Another aftermath : the Dea n's dilemma. \ fv'here on this 40-acre 
campus was Sister Mercy's ga rden ? 

That there was a garden soon beca me evident. Sister Mercy was a 
strong believer in adages, such as, "Yo u must earn your keep by the 
sweat o f yo ur brow" and '''vVaste not, want not." She not o nly shared 
her guruship with her dining clientele, but she also compelled their 
coo peratio n , promising dire consequences if they faltered along the 
way. 
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Tucked behind a slender pole fence in the fa r northeast corner of 
the ca mpus (with Fred Burke's full knowledge and complicity) was a 
40' x 40' plot of luscious sun-drenched tomatoes, rows of succulent 
green and pink lettuce plants, and bushels of Michigan potatoes. 

Sister Mercy envisioned herself well set fo r the opening o f the 
College. She had her potatoes, her tomatoes, and her lettuce in abun
dance. What more could one ask? 

Th e il1 terior oj a typica l room il1 th e do rmi to ries. 

The resident students remembered it differently, however. After a 
sturdy traditional breakfas t and a popular fa st-food lunch, one night 
it was potatoes, tomatoes and lettuce; on the second night, tomatoes, 
lettuce and potatoes; on a third night , lettuce, potatoes and toma
toes, "ad infinitum" as long as the supply lasted . There was some 
variety in the preparation of the potatoes. They came boiled , baked , 
French-fried , scalloped , pan-fried . Each night some hors d 'oeuvre 
d ressed up the plate: an olive, speared through its tasty stuffing to a 
cube of cheese; an orange slice skewered into a flower with a prune 
at its center; a tiny Vienna sausage tucked into the hole o f a fresh 
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pineapple slice. The dinner menu was to pped with crusty French 
bread and a savory dessert. The residents agreed that it was all n ice 
to look at , but so mewhat bo ring in taste- and not at all like "Mom's. " 

Fo rtunately o r unfo rtunately, d epending on o ne's tas te, the garden 
was no t se lf-perpetuating and di sappeared wi th the fi rst fros t. Eve n 
Fred wo uld not reveal where Sister Mercy's garden went after 19-+ l. 
O n October 20, th e o fficial diarist o f th e student newspaper, Outer 
Echoes, wro te: "Blue Monday and co me another week. I had six class
es today (a Nursing student) and fried potatoes fo r supper. Pictu res 
were taken around the school. I \vas shot twice in the parlor." 

Finally, after con siderable communica tion by letter and telepho ne, 
all arrangements were coo rdinated and o n Sunday, November 2, 
1941 , the Most Reverend Edward Mooney, Archbishop of Detroit, 
celebrated the fo rmal o pening Mass in the Coll ege chapel. Fifteen 
diocesan priests were p resent: j ohn A. Do novan; John J. McCabe; 
Francis F Van Antwerp ; William L Hermes; j oseph M. Mc Isaac; 
Tho mas F Tulley; Thomas Currier; Car ro ll F Deady; R. Francis 
Paquette; FJ. Bo rck; j J. McMahon , SJ. ;J.A. O tte, c. P.; Alqu in Henni n, 
O.S.B.; and Leo M. Weiland, C.SV The Very Reveren d Richard J. 
French, Provincial o f the Viatorian Fathers, Chicago, addressed those 
assembled. Mother Mary Bernard ine Purcell , Mother General of the 
Sisters o f Mercy, and Mother Mary Ca rmelita Hartma n, fo rmer 
Moth er General , ca me fro m Bethesda, Md ., fo r the occasion . 

After Mass, the Archbishop led a p rocessio nal to b less and dedi
cate the buildings and grounds. This impressive affa ir was fo llowed 
by a dinner and later by an open ho use fo r the public. 

Sca rcely had classes begun when the whole wo rld was stunned by 
the bombing o f Pea rl Harbo r o n Sunday, December 7, 1941. 
Immedia tely, Civil Defe nse agencies surged in to acti o n. Air ra id 
drills, the s toring and maintaining o f first-aid su pplies, the ration ing 
o f food and the constant notificati on s o f the lost, the missing and 
th e d ead made many lives a nightmare far removed fro m the pleas
ant relaxed life o f the pas t. 

Four classes in Ho me Nursing were organized with a to tal enroll
ment o f 150 adults, and a class in First Aid was offered fo r teachers 
in the Detroit secondary schools. All classes were taught by facu lty 

1 member Margaret Duffy. Almost 200 too k advantage of these offer
ings and earned appropriate certifi cates. Bo th MonSigno r Dead y, 
Superintendent o f Archdiocesan Catho lic Schoo ls, and Governor 
Van Wagoner ackn owledged the service in letters expressing g rati-
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tude. Even tho ugh it was a tense time in their young lives, the stu
dents gleefully cherished the picture o f their House Mother, Irene 
Allshouse, with a hard hat on her venerable head , rounding up her 
"chicks" 

Despite the war constraints on both body and spirit, the College 
lau nched a number o f exciting prog rams in its first year, including 
"The Art o f Living" in which students experienced formal tea 
hostessing; first nighters at opera, concerts and theater; landmark 
tours; and exotic cuisine sampling. The Mercian Players staffed and 
presented "Hamlet." Another group planned and distributed the 
Co llege newspaper, Outer Echoes, in October 1941. Also initiated at 
this time was the "Artists Series," which featured local, national and 
international singers, sp eakers and actors. 

There was no pomp and circumstance, no fanfare at graduation in 
June 1942. There was only one full-time seni or. She received h er 
degree privately July 30 after fini shing her requirem ents in 
Sociology. Trusting absolutely in the word of the state that it had 
conferred power o n Mercy College to g rant degrees, Mother 
Car melita, some time in 1940, had promised this young lady the 
opportunity to earn her Bachelor o f Scien ce d egree at the College by 
doing tutorial study with Sis ter Mary Redempta Forestall. With the 
tacit complicity of Archbishop Mooney, Mother Carmelita was able 
to fulfi ll her promise. 

Since on e of the primary aims of estab lishing Mercy Co llege was 
the ed ucati on of th e Sisters o f Mercy, a six-week summer school was 
inaugurated in 1942. There were 98 Sisters registered in Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, in addition to 90 Nursing Diploma students. 

OnJuly 5, 1942, five members of the Michigan State Board o f 
Ed ucation visited the Coll ege and expressed approval o f its Teach er 
Education program and confirmed its power to recommend applica
tions for State Limited Certificates and Renewals fo r members of the 
Sisters of Mercy. 

As ea rly as July 28, 1942, the Boa rd of Trustees arranged for a 
loan to erect a nurses' d ormitory for College students at Mount 
Carmel Mercy Hospital, Detroit. 



d ents. 

W AR. T O UCHES 

THE MER.C1AN : 

1942 TO 1943 

s the war g rew in sco pe and vio lence in 1942, participatio n in 
C ivi l Defense ac tiviti es increased in propo rtio n to the vo lun
tary curta ilment o f socia l ac tiviti es by both faculty and stu-

All faculty members attended a weekly class in Air Raid 
Wardenship conducted by the Reverend Bartholo mew Orr of Dun 
Scotus. Ho m e Nurs ing courses we re taught th rougho ut the yea r by 
th e nursing fa culty: Mary Kelly, Margaret Duffy, and Mary Hackett, 
with 88 wo m en in atten da nce. Sis ter Mary Gertrude McDevitt, 
Che mistry Department, a ttended the Gas O ffi ce rs' Institute at the 
Ho race Rackham Building in Detroit from August 18 to September 3 
to become certified as a Gas Id entifica tio n O fficer. Sister Mary O livi a 
Rochfo rd and Mrs. Ed wa rd Fitzgerald gave two cou rses in Health 
Educatio n and Nutritio n to 114 gi rl scouts. 

Mercy students were also involved , contributing nearly $3 ,000 in 
the Bo nd Drive. O n several occasio ns students a lso served as host
esses fo r USO social activities, and volunteered at food-stamp booths 
thro ugho ut the City. 

Death , too, with its inevitab le finality, made its presence felt. O n 
October 11 , 1942, Ma rian O 'H are, a residen t studen t, was informed 
that her fian ce had been killed in ac ti on. At such times, pure, 
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unadorned grief knit the students together as nothing else could. 
The College curriculum was changing, too. Much to the apprecia

tion o f the students and their parents, significant improvem ents 
were made as indica ted in the College catalogue. Programs were 
more clearly d efined and presented in greater d etail with m ore prac
tical information . Rather than specifying divisional and d epartmen
tal areas, eight-semester curricula were d escribed for students aspir
ing toward a baccalaureate d egree in Liberal Arts and Sciences; for 
Arts in Elem entary Education ; for Arts and Sciences in Secondary 
Ed ucatio n; and for the State Limited Teacher's Certificate. Similar 
changes were also mad e in curricula leading to the Bachelor o f 
Science in Food s and Nu trition , Medical Labo ratory Technology, 
Medi cal Reco rd Library Science, Radiological Technology, Nursing, 
Nursing Education , and for diplom as in Nursing and in 
Anesthesio logy. 

Du ring this time, m embership on the Board o f Trus tees was 
unchanged , as was the administration , except for the replacement of 
Librar ian Eileen Patterson by Siste r Mary Georgia Brown. 

Facul ty grew to 35 , among w hom were several Sisters o f Mercy: 
Sister Mary Callista Yo ung (English ); Novice Sister Mary Leno re 
Fi tch (N u trition ); Sister Mary Leona Archambeau (Mathematics and 
Chem istry) ; Sister Mary Lucille Middleton , Community Supervisor 
o f Schoo ls (Educa tion ); Sis te r Mary O livia Rochford, Assistant 
Mistress o f Novices (H o m e Economics); and Sister Mary Pauline 
Donahue (Medical Record Library Science). 

The year 194 2-43 was also a time of searching for institutional 
identity. W ith the financial support o f the Board of Trustees, m em
bers of the adminis tratio n , faculty and students were able to attend 
meetings o f several profeSSion al organization s. It was hoped that the 
appearance of the name Mercy College on vario us professional ros
ters wo uld indicate th e College's interest and support in all areas 
relating to its curricular o fferings. 

In November, the Marquette University Press issued the transla
tio n of a treatise entitled "St. Augustine against the Academicians," 
prepared by Sister Patricia Garvey. This discourse, in which 
Augustine refutes skeptiCism, is o ne of his most impo rtant early 
philoso phical works. Siste r Patricia's contribution to this proJect
relati ng to m edieval writers-met with immediate favorable response 
in the acad em ic world . 

More recognition s cam e. O n November 7, 1942 , the College was 
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approved as a two-year school [o r Medical Record Librarians and in 
May 1943, it was approved as a two-year schoo l fo r Clinical 
Labo ratory Technicians. To free the Ho me Econo mics apartment 
where the Chaplains had been living since 1941 , a o ne-story, two
bedroom bungalow was built in the nook o[ the chapel and adminis
tratio n building. At the sa me time p lans were made [o r a caretaker's 
residen ce [acing Curtis Street. 

tudent en rollment increased by eight percent to 225. Several stu
d ent organizations were rat ifi ed : th e Alexandrian Club (Philosophy); 
the Mendelian Club (Bio logy); the Mercian Players and Verse
Speaking C ho ir (Speech); and the J o urnalism Club ( O Llter Echoes ) . 

The Mercian Playe rs, under the pheno menal talent o f Sister Ma ry 
Marguerite Butler, chose "Smilin' Through" of World War I vintage 
as the apperceptive o ffering [o r its fall debut. This was fo llowed by 
the traditio nal C hristmas Pagea nt in December, and by the sp rightly 
and jaunty operetta , "Vagabond Ki ng," in May. It was to Sister 
Marguerite 's advantage that critics o ften likened her productio ns to 
those s taged o n Broadway, and it was d efinitely to the advantage o f 
the students, who no t only played the roles, but also built the 
scenery from scratch, resea rched and made th e costumes, choreo
g rap hed and p erfo rmed the dances, sang th e music, so ld the tickets, 
ad vertised the productio n and ushered a t the theater. 

In the Nursing Department, both faculty and students participat
ed in the activities o f th e firs t Biennial Conventio n o f the Natio nal 
Council of Ca th olic urses an d acted as hostesses at the annual 
m eeting o f the Detroit Ca tho lic Federation o f Doctors. 

Spea kers at the College in 1942-43 o ffered a delightfully entertain
ing diversity o f subj ects w hich helped co nsiderab ly in keeping 
mo ral e high : Sister Mary Edward ine O 'Conno r discussed poetry and 
read selectio ns from her "Jus t-o ff-th e-press" book, Risil1g Wind; 
Father John Quinn , S.j ., Dean o f the College o f Liberal Arts at the 
University o f Detroit, o ffered a kal eidoscopic view o f the history of 
music inte rspersed vvith selections from Bach to Berlin ; Jean Cosmos 
o f the J. L. Hudson Fashi o n Burea u de mo nstrated how the wa r was 
affecting the college gi rls' wardrobe; Dr. Cla re Q. Riedl o f the Tower 
Press, Milwaukee , discu ssed Berta Hummel and her a rt , as well as 
th e sudden and sweeping influen ce o f Verse Speaking through out 
the country; Theod ore Maynard, no ted Engli sh poet and lecturer, 
introduced the Mercians to "The C hesterto n [ Know." 

Altho ugh only in its second year, Mercy Co llege, through its accel-
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e rated program, was able to confer the Bachelor o f Science in ur
sing Degree o n four lay transfer s tudents and on three Adrian Do mi
nicans, and the Bachelor o f Science o n Sis ter Mary Rachel adeau . 

The ceremony was held Thursday, Augu st 26, 1943 , in the ball
room of the Book Cadillac Hotel in downtown Detroit, wi th the 
Most Reverend Stephen S. Woznicki, Auxiliary Bishop o f Detroit, 
p residing. The Very Reverend Henry Donnelly, Rector o f Sacred 
Heart Seminary, delivered a moving discourse w hich had both spiri
tual and patriotic implications. 

Also included in the ceremony was a report to the American Red 
Cross relating to the Student Reserve En rollment o f fo rmer nursing 
g rad uates. 
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Ac RIDITATIO N 

C O NCERNS: 

1943 TO 1944 

Itho ugh the fa ll of 19 43 bega n wit h Siste r Ma ry Patricia 
Garvey co ntinuing as President o f the College and Siste r Mary 
Immaculata Lam ey as Dea n o f Nursing Educat io n , there were 

so m e changes in the College administrat io n : Siste r Mary Justi ne 
Sabo urin , Acad emic Dean , a lso too k over the respo nsibility of 
Personnel Directo r; Sis ter Mary Lidwina Reps was named Registrar 
and Directo r o f Teacher Educatio n ; and Sis ter Marietta Hogan was 
appo inted Business Ma nage r. 

Altho ug h student enro llment in creased o nly slightly, the 19 43 res
ident freshman class too k o n a d ecid ed ly interna tio nal flavor w ith 
s tudents fro m Paris, France; San Salvad o r, EI Salvad o r; Cabed eb, 
Brazil ; and the Philipp ines. Ad ded to the facu lty were th ree new 
m embers, including Jo hn P. O 'Br ien, CSV, w ho jo ined the Biology 
Department and was affection a te ly known as th e "Bug Club" o rga-

. 
l1Izer. 

A number o f o utstanding campus events marked t he 1943-44 aca
d emic year: the acceptance of Mercy Co llege s tudent mem bership in 
the Natio nal Fed era tio n o f Cath o lic Co llege Students; th e formal 
o rganiza ti on o f a Stud ent Coun cil , w hose initia l activities included 
the e lectio n o f o ffi cers and the planning o f the First Annual Alumnae 
Reunio n; the Mercian Players' prod uctio n of "Pride and Prejudice" in 
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November; the Christmas Pageant in December; and "Sweethearts" 
in May_ Al so, o n December 12, in observance of the 112th anniver
sa ry o f the fo unding o f the Sis ters o f Mercy, Sister Mary o f the 
Angels (Chi cago) discussed her book o n the life of o ur fo undress, 
Catherin e McAuley, One Life in Christ. In May, the College began the 
tradi tio nal observance o f Mercy May Day to ho no r the Blessed 
Virgin Mary_ Meanw hile, ac tivities continued in support o f the war 
effon, as d id observance of personal auste rities relating to both 
social and campus events At the sam e time, with prodigio us spring 
rains that seemed to go on and on , there were numerous s to ries
some g rim , som e a mu sing , som e fretfu l-about the "mud in o ur 
lives_" 

Ca mpus visitors that year included Dr. George B. Carothers and 
Dr. Frank 0 Co pley from the University o f Michigan School o f 
Educati o n , and Dr. Roy J- Defferari from Catholic University, 
'vVash ington , D.C O n a lighter note, Mercy College welco m ed Alice 
May o f th e Natio nal Catho lic Welfare Conference, w ho visited 
Detro it to recruit student volunteers; Sis ter Madeleva, CSC , Dean o f 
Catholic poetry; Malcolm Bingay, lead ing editorial writer and colum
nist for the Detroit Free Press; and Emily Kimbrough , coautho r, with 
Cornelia F Skinn er, of Our Hearts Were Young and Gay. 

In early December 1943, the m ost Reverend Stephen S. Woznicki, 
with the approval o f the College President, made his can onical visita
tion to the Sisters o f Me rcy faculty Sis ter Mary Justine seized the 
o ppo rtu nity to discuss with him the restric tion s placed o n the 
College regarding th e granting of d egrees. At his request, she fol
lowed up th eir co nve rsation with a le tter addressed to Bishop 
\Voz n icki , da ted Decem ber 9 , 1943: 

Until we can build up a stabilized fo ur-year s tudent group , 
it w ill be difficult, if at all possible, to m eet o rth Ce ntral 
accred iting_ O ur Sis ters, with the exceptio n o f the novi
tia te, the m embers o f w hich are no t permitted to take a 
fu ll program, a re available fo r the student roster o nly dur
ing the summ er session s. A consta ntly g rowing number of 
natio nal agencies o f a technical nature are resting their 
judgment of an institution 's s tanding o n its regio nal 
accreditin g_ Fo r exampl e, the Am erica n Association o f 
Co ll egiate Schoo ls o f Nursing admits to m embership o nly 
regio nally accredited institutio ns. O ur efforts toward 
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No rth Central recognition , therefo re, will be fr uit less until 
we have an adequate number o f students in a four-year 
general program ea rning a Bachelor o f Arts o r Science 
degree. 

We wou ld not need many registrants to help lay th is fo un
dation . Even one hundred liberal arts students wou ld be a 
sm all p ropo rtio n to the numbers now attending no n
Ca tho lic institutio ns in this area, and a t the same time it 
wou ld give us the life blood we need to d evelop ou r pro fes
s ional fi elds w hich are now restricted in th eir recognition 
by the limitations placed on o ur libe ral arts registra tio n . 

O n January 24, 19 -+-+, Bisho p 'Nozn icki respo nded that he would 
d o a ll he co uld in reviev.ring the matter with the Archbisho p. In 
March, a le tte r from Monsigno r Dead y indicated that Archbishop 
Moo ney had passed o n to him the lette r Siste r Justine had sent to 
Bishop Woz nicki. He indicated that he was p reparing a memo to th e 
Archbi sho p in w hich he was reviewing the facto rs involved in the 
request. O n May 25 , Mo nsigno r Deady wrote: 

The Archbishop directs me to inform you that it is his 
j udg ment that p resent circumstances do not permi t any 
d eparture from the unders tand ing that was conveyed to 
him in the lette r fro m Mother Carmelita under d a te o f 
August 17, 1941 , which states that " ... we are no t taking 
any lay s tudents except those that are interested alo ng 
professio nal lines. " 

Behind the scenes, Mother Carmelira d ecid ed to take matters into 
her own hand s. \Vith the ex pense incurred by the Boa rd of Trustees, 
she invited two representa tives from the North Central Associatio n's 
regio nal o ffice to make an unofficia l \ris it to Mercy Co llege to focus 
o n the areas that need ed improvem ent, so that eventually the 
College might m eet accred iting standards. Acco rdingly, Dr. John Dale 
Russell and the Reverend Paul J Barth paid a \risi t to the campus 
during the seco nd week o f March . O n Ap ril 12, Father Barth m ai led 
to Mother Carmelita a d e tailed report of "need ed improvem ents." O n 
Apr il 17, Mother Carmelita wrote to Father Barth to thank him for 
the repo rt a nd to say with typical ho nesty: 

U ntil we have our program in working o rder, and since 
the o rth Central is no t visiting coll eges for accreditatio n 
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until after the war, I think it very unwise to put on file in 
any office outside o f the offi ce at Mercy College the report 
yo u sent. \Ale feel it is an honest one, but not a cred itable 
one as far as we are concerned. So I am asking the favor of 
keeping our family problems to ourselves. 

No one on campus could have failed to notice Mother Carmelita 
escorting the orth Central representatives around the buildings and 
grounds-her large motherly figure gently overwhelming, her dark 
brown eyes snapping with challenge as she astutely and articulately 
assessed potentials and impediments, emphasizing her words as was 
her habit, wi th her foreshortened right index finger cradled protective
ly in her right thumb. For three days Mother Carmelita, Dr. Russell 
and Father Barth were everywhere, anywhere, at every time, at any 
time. ever one to purposely diminish the role of the College in this 
undertaking, Mother Carmelita saw to it that a member of the admin
istration or the faculty accompanied the group on these rounds. 

The whole Co llege com munity instinctively gave Mother 
Carmelita credit for resolutely movi ng the in stitution toward accredi
tation. In appreciation, the staff of Outer Echoes, for the second time 
in three years, co mplimented Mother Carmelita on her "fortitude , 
keen insight and persevering efforts." They also wrote: "Here our 
spiritual, scholas tic, social and physical needs are indeed met. ... 
Here is our second home." 

To accommodate the longer program of Nursing Diploma stu
dents, the 194-+ graduation took place August 30 in the Book 
Cadillac Hotel The Most Reverend Edward Mooney, Archbishop of 
Detroit, conferred the Bachelor of Science Degree in Nursing on two 
students: Sister Mary Lucia, OSF., of Sylvania, Ohio; and Virginia 
Kur rle Pety of Dearborn, Michigan . He conferred the Diploma of 
Nursing o n 39 students fro m Detroit's Mount Carmel Unit and 16 
from the Jackson unit. Six young ladies from the Mount Carmel 
Unit, who had already completed three years on campus, chose to 
continue for two more years of clinical work toward a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Nursing: Jeanne Dettling, Marie Fitzgerald, Ruth 
Romer, Sue Scarlett , Mary Schiros and Mary Walker. This program 
was known as the five-yea r course, one of the many diversified pat
terns in the fi eld As Sister Immaculata, Dean of Nursing Education , 
freq uently said, "We're in a state o f nux, and I see no end to it." 

The Reverend WJ Miller, SJ , President of the University of 
Detroi t, gave th e co mmencement address. 



CLA~I F ICAT ION O F 

PU~POSE. AND D IH CT ION : 

1944 TO 1945 

n September 1944, the Co llege indicated ·its authority to grant 
Liberal Arts and Science Degrees by including a section on 
History in its 1944-45 catalogue. At the same time, it unfolded itS 

aims in greater detail. With g reat JOY and sa tisfac ti on it proclaimed 
its heritage from Catherine McAuley: "Mercy Co llege," it herald ed , "is 
motiva ted by her ideals, her social con science and her con sequent 
practices. In gen eral , th ese ideals o f ed ucation, nursing and social 
service are designed to emanate from a firm supernatural faith in 
God and a fervent charity towa rd mankind." 

Accordingly, Mercy College rephrased its specific aims: 
1. To provide a broad, general educatio n as a cultural basis for the 

d evelo pment o f the ind ividual and as a preparation for profes
sional and technical training in such fi elds as teaching, nurs
ing, social work, etc. 

2. To provide p rofessional courses for pre-service and in-service 
teachers. 

3. To provide a) basic professional co urses for nurses, and b ) 
advanced professional courses for those wishing to prepare for 
execu tive and teaching positio ns in hospital s and schools o f 

. 
nursm g. 

4. To provide professio nal and technical co urses fo r laboratory 
technologis ts, X-ray technologists, m edical record librarians and 
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anesthetists. 
5 . To provide technical and artistic training for those interes ted in 

speech, thea ter arts and radio broadcasting. 
Indicative of a small College still in the throes of organization, 

the Board of Trustees made further changes: Sister Mary Lucille 
Middleton was named Dean of Arts and Sciences; Sister Mary Justine 
Sabourin, Dean of Women; and Sister Mary Carmela Blust, Business 
Manager. To avoid any misunderstanding with the Archbishop, it was 
later decided to delete reference to a Speech Arts program, and in its 
place include a new program entitled "Foundations in Social Service." 

Taking advantage of the Federal Government's offer to assist in 
the expansion of buildings to promote science, Mother Carmelita 
applied for and received funds to erect a three-story classroom and 
laboratory building with an adjacent audi to rium for lectures, etc. 
Instead of moving the College into this new facility upon its comple
tion in 1945, however, Mother Carmelita, "vith the concurrence of 
the Archbishop and the Federal Government, announced the open-

All ea rly view oj til e Mercy Co llege campus silows tile Provincial HOLl se, 
Mariall Hall, Betilesda Hall alld MeAuley ALlditoriLII11, as well as the Jac
ulty ilouses. Ti1 c lahe, grotto all d Rose Arbor are visible ill the nortilwest 
part oj til e call1pus. 
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ing o f a newal l-gi rl s' hig h schoo l as a feed er to th e College and to 
the Siste rs of Mercy novi tiate. The new lecture ha ll , intended to serve 
both O ur Lad y of Mercy Hig h School and the Coll ege, was named 
McAuley Audi tor ium. 

Also in 1944 , Mercy Co llege app lied to the Depa rtment o f Public 
In s tructio n of the state o f Michigan fo r approval to provid e educa
tio n for the veterans o f '0lorld Wa r II as stipula ted in th e G. !. Bill o f 
Rig hts. Soon the Co llege was confirmed to o ffer to the ve terans 
Bachelo r of Scien ce d egrees in special ized field s: Med ical 
Techn ology, Medica l Record Library Scien ce, Anesthesio logy, 
Radiology, an d Speech and Drama. 

As the war continued, the student populatio n grew. To ease over
crowding at the Residence Hall o n campus, the Board of Trustees 
arranged to have the Basic Professio nal Registrants ho used in the 
nurses' d ormitory on the gro unds of Mount Ca rmel Mercy Hospital. 
Shuttle transporta tion "vas provided for th e students-whence th e ori
g in o f the popu lar expression s "us-o n-the-bus" and the "bus-rush." 

The Coll ege reached t he zenith of its apostolic endeavo rs on 
September 8 , 1944 , w hen three o utsta nding Mercian s ente red the 
Siste rs o f Me rcy Novitiate: Julie Burns of Detro it, Ruth Ela ine Griffo re 
o f Saginaw, and Ma ry Leavitt of Dea rbo rn. At her receptio n , Julie , 
wh o celebrated her Golden Jub ilee a few years ago , was given the 
name Michaeleen . Ruth Elaine a nd Ma ry went on to become loving 
mothers and d evoted alumnae. W ith equal sch o las tic pride, th e 
College published its firs t Dean's List and announced its first "All-A" 
honor student, Al ice Skinner, from Flint, Michigan. Also in 1944, 
senior J ane Behen received a two-year scho larship to attend the 
I ationa l Cath o lic School of Socia l Service a t Catholic U niversity of 
America, Washington, D.C 

To expedite the recording of each stud ent's educatio nal , p hysi cal, 
emotional a nd social progress during her yea rs at Mercy, Sister 
Jus tine developed a cumulative gUidance fo lder, a form that was 
highly praised b y Alice Lloyd o f the University o f Michigan and by 
the Na tiona l Associatio n of Dea ns of Wom en . A few yea rs late r, Siste r 
Ma ry 101asco McPhillips success fully used the fo lder as th e basis for 
her m as te r's d egree at St. Lo uis U nivers ity. 

The faculty was also great ly enriched in September 19 44, when 
Sister Mary Lucille Middleton (Educa tio n ) and Siste r Ma ry In ez 
Hanley ( English ) joined the Sis ter faculty. Although still a n ovice, 
Sister Marie Fitch, late r known as Sis ter Mary Lenore, continued to 
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teach utrition. Father Arthur Reckinger, former Chaplain to the 
78th Lightning Division o f the United States Army, was appointed 
by the Archbisho p to the dual roles of teacher and Chaplain. This 
marked the beginning of a lifelong friendship between thi s most 
adm ired and loved Chaplain and the College. In May 1945, Father 
Reckinger received the unusual distinction of being elected to the 
National Chaplain's O ffice o f the United atio ns Legion-Wo rld War 
II , with the responsib ility and power to set policies and make 
appomtments. 

The Mercian Players launched their fourth year with a highly styl
ized version o f Shakespeare's "Co medy o f Errors," followed by the 
traditional "Christmas Hour" in December, and in May, the perenni
ally popu lar Victor Herbert operetta "Naughty Marietta." 

Speakers that year included Dorothy Day, Eddie Doherty and his 
Baro ness DeHueck; Father Remi Bellperche, S.j. ; and Dr. c.]. 
Nemzek of the University of Detroit. 

On October 19, the Student Council embarked o n an entirely dif
ferent ac tivity. They converted the faculty d ining roo m into their own 
co ffee shop. 

"For a long time," remarked Jane Behen , p resident, "we've had o ur 
eye on th is quai nt little blue and pink room. Now it's ours and we're 
ready to advertise our wares: good hot co ffee, good cold colas, 
donuts, sco nes (both Irish and English), guaranteed weather-proo f 
potato chips and modest p rices." The Student Council o fficers want
ed to be sure that they would never be "financially strapped" for 
their charitable enterpri ses. 

O ther popu lar campus activities that year included sports, o f 
which the most popular were fencing and ice skating. 

Knovving how indispensable orth Central accreditation was to 
graduates pursuing a higher degree, on March 22, 1945, SiSler 
Patricia and Sister Justine met with the President and Dean of the 
University of Detroit: the Reverend Albert H . Poetker, S.j. ; and the 
Reverend Allen Farrell, S.j. ; respectively, to request affi liation. This 
would imply that the University o f Detroit would confer all degrees 
on Mercy College students, with the name "Mercy College" appear
ing below "University o f Detroit" only o n those degrees whose major 
requ irements were met at Mercy College. 

The tentative agreement between the two institutions was submit
ted to Archbisho p Moon ey fo r fina l approval o n March 27, 1945. O n 
April 16, he gave his written endorsement vvith the proviso that it 
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concern only 

... the p ro fessional school fo r those who are preparing to 
engage in nursing or al lied occupatio ns and as a training 
center for members o f the Congregation o f the Sisters of 
Mercy, but does not envisage its development as a ge neral 
co llege o f liberal arts for lay students. 

ever at a loss for words, Sister Patricia could not fo rego a wry 
comment: "The Archbisho p has cut us o ff a t the pass o nce more." 
After several days o f serious debate, and reflecting the final poinL of 
view of the Board of Trustees, Sister Patricia WTOle to Father Poetker 
as fo llows: 

After carefu l co nsideratio n o f th e Articles of indenture of 
Agree ment o f Affi lia tio n betwee n the University of Detroit 
and Mercy Co llege submitted to the Administrative 
Council o f the Coll ege at a meeting o n Tuesday, Ap ril 24, 
it "vas the unanimo us decision o f the group that the terms 
would not be satisfacto ry to Mercy College. It was co nsid
ered inadvisable to enter into any such agreement at this 
tllll e. 

Sister Justine commented later that neither of the University of 
Detroit o fficials had been very encouraging from the ou tse t. 

Just as the bombing of Pearl Harbor b rought the United States 
into World \Ma r ll , the bombing o f Hiroshi ma and Nagasaki ab ru ptly 
ended the conflict. O n May 8 , 1945, President Truman's vo ice came 
ove r the air waves announ cing V-E Day. O n campus, Rosemary 
Dolan , an Outer Echoes staffer, astutely wTOte, "V-E Day is no t a day 
o f celebration, but a day o f prayer and thanksgiving." 

In 1945, deg rees were conferred on 12 seniors, fo ur o f whom 
were the first Sisters o f Mercy to receive Liberal Arts degrees: 

Sis ters Mary Laurentina Taffee, Lucy McDonald , Yolanda 
Laskowska, and Judith Rap in . Seven dipl omas were granted in 
Anesthesio logy and 124 diplomas in Nursing 

The Most Reverend Step hen Woznicki co nferred the degrees and 
diplomas; the commencement address was given by the Very 
Reverend G. Warren Pee k, pastor o f St. Thomas the Apos tle Church, 
Ann Arbo r, Michigan. 

The ceremo nies took place at the Ho race H. Rackham Educatio nal 
Memorial Bu il ding in Detro it. 



GROWTH IN FACILITIES 

AND A CTIVIT IES: 

1945 TO 1946 

n 1945, membership on the Board o f Trustees was altered by the 
election of a new Mother General of the Institute, Mother Mary 
Bernardine Purcell , who was named Hono rary President of the 

Board , and by the inclusion of a new Provincial Councilor, Sister 
Mary Lucill e Middl eto n, who replaced Sister Mary Immaculata 
Lamey. 

Sister Mary Aloysia Rochford replaced Sister Justine as Academic 
Dean of the College. Sister Mary Aloysia was h ospital-oriented and 
immediately recognized the benefits of uniting Mount Carmel Mercy 
Hosp ital personnel with the College faculty. 

Accordingly, Sister Mary Xavier Shields, Administrator at Mount 
Carmel, was appointed Coordinator of Laboratory Departments. 
Under her direction were Dr. Lawrence Gardner, Directo r of Medical 
Technology; Sister Mary Pauline Theisen , Director of Medical Record 
Library Science; Dr. Joseph Grace, Director of Radiological 
Technology, and Sister Helen Marie Hughes, Director of 
Anesthesiology. 

Sister Mary Nolasco McPhillips was appointed Dean of Women , 
and Sister Mary Valentina Kennedy assumed Sister Immaculata's 
posi tion as Director of Basic Pro fessional Nursing. 

Several of the Sister faculty who left the College that summer 
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seemed to be o n a sho rt leave o f absence, since a few years late r th ey 
re turn ed to the campus. In the interim , Sister Mary Lucill e took ove r 
the respo nsibilities of the Community Supervisor of Education , a 
role she had previously held ; Sister Mary Marguerite Butler was 
named principal of Our Lady o f Mercy High School, and Siste r 
Justin e Sabourin becam e principal of St. J ean Elementary and 
Secondary Schoo l in Mus kegon , Michiga n . The year had hardly 
begun when o ne of the new fa culty m embers, Sister Mary Mercy 
Miller, di ed sudd enly. Siste r Mercy had been an excellent science 
teacher. During her rirst two m o nths at the College, she had p roven 
herself especiall y helpful in planning Lay Apostolate activities and 
programs for the National Federat ion of Catholic Co ll ege Students 
(N FCCS). Altho ugh many o f the faculty and students scarcely knew 
her, her d eath was mourned by a ll. 

As far as records show, 1945-46 was the only year that fa culty and 
students had no Co llege ca talogue. Instead , a 16-page Bulletin was 
published , which contained o nly essential data. 

When th ey returned to campus in the fa ll of 1945 , both faculty 
and students were entranced ,vi th the newly d ecorated chapel in 
tones o f coral , ivory and turquo ise, its sta tues in natural marble, its 
wa lls don e in "ca fe au la it," its stall s and pews of driftwood , its high 
Gothic windows emitting th e translucent glimmer of real gems-all 
interlaced ,vith go ld-leaf scroll (see photo, p.44 ). 

Students and faculty were also d elighted with the new SOO-sea t 
auditorium, which ho used the la tes t fa cilities fo r effective produc
tio ns. O ther added features were a third unit fo r th e McAuley 
Residence; a bungalo'vv for Father Burroughs, Chaplain o f O ur Lady 
o f Mercy High Schoo l; the extensio n o f the main kitchen to provide 
a bakery; and the renova tion o f th e second sto ry of the ga rage LO 
increase livi ng accommodations for maintenance workers. O ne of 
the firs t and most enduring tenants was Louis Riuko, w ho had been 
among the Japanese citizen s con rined to a reservation during World 
War ll , and w ho did custodial wo rk at th e Co llege. Sister Mary 
Leona Archambeau , o ne o f Mercy's rinest mathema tics and phys ics 
professors, taught him English , and also taught him about the all
co nsuming love o f God fo r his c reatures. Louis Riuko eventually 
became Catholic, and it was not unusualLO rind him praying q uietly 
in the chapel gallery when his day's work was done. 

Faculty m eetings during th e year were chieny d evo ted to a study 
o f the recommendations o f the No rth Central Associatio n fo r 
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Th e interior oj th e Mercy Co ll ege chapel, loca ted in what was originally 
the Pmvincia l House and is today the Administration Building, has 
retailled I1wch oj its deco r and all oj its reverent so litude Jor nea rly 60 
years. 

Institutions o f Higher Learning, and to a revision of the Coll ege fac
ulty o rganizat io n plan. 

Faculty members were becoming actively engaged as speakers or 
guests at meetings o f learned societies in which they were members. 
Sister Mary Pauline Theisen drew a large group of interested doctors 
at a meeting of the Amer ican College of Surgeons at the HOlel Statler 
o n March 26 whe n she led a lively discussio n o n medical reco rds. 
Sister Ma ry Ellen Bossong planned and directed the production of a 
filmstrip entitled "The Administration of Drugs by Injection ." The 
film strip and its accompanying manual continue to be published 
and distributed by the Society fo r Visual Education, Chicago. 

As if making up for the wa r-time repressio ns, student activities 
flourished . For the first tim e, Foundation Day o f the Sisters o f Mercy, 
December 12, was celebrated by a special convocation at wh ich John 
M. Haffen spoke movingly of "Mary in Her Scapu lar Promise." On 
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j anuary 3, the Co ll ege hosted the a tional Ca tholic Music 
Association . The o rganization's president, Dr. Harry Seitz, presided 
over p lans for a natio nal co nvention in Detro it in th e ea rly sp ring. 
On Ap ril 28, stud ents hosted the semi-a nnual meeting o f the 
Ca tho li c Library Associa tion . Mar ie Bush , president of the Cho ral 
Clu b, chose May 26 to host an afternoon tea fo r parents and friends , 
featuring soprano Helen Baker, choral directo r and daughter of the 
internationally known music educator, Daniel Prothero. 

U nd er th e directio n o f Lo ui se C. Ho rto n, the Mercian Pl ayers co n
tinued their traditi o n o f presenting a "Christmas Hour" in late 
December. Called "The York Na tivity," this year's o ffe ring was john 
F. Baird's modernizatio n o f the York Miracle Cycle. Special scenic 
and lighting effects as well as music by the Choral Club heightened 
the bea uty o f the p roductio n and made it striking in its SimpliCity. In 
May, Loui se Ho rto n d irected the Mercian Players in th eir presenta
tio n o f Richard Sheridan's 18 th-century co medy o f errors, "The 
Rivals" At abo ut thi s time "The Cue Sheet" made its appearance. 
Written and published by the Me rcian Players, it depicted Catholic 
criteria for current s tage and scree n shOWi ngs. 

fi ve students we re li sted in Who's Who Amollg Studellts in 
American Co lleges alld Uni versiti es. An Alum nae Association was 
fo rmed fo r degree stud ents and was recognized by the international 
federation o f Catho lic Alu mnae. 

O n March 5, Detroit welco med home from Rome his Eminence 
Edward Cardinal oo ney after his eleva ti on to the cardinala te. 
Leaders o f major faculty and st ud ent organizations represen ted the 
College a t wee k-l o ng civic and religiOUS ce leb rations and vo iced their 
apprecia tion o f the singular ho no r bestowed by His Holiness Pius 
Xll o n the Archdiocese o f Detroit. 

Commencement exercises took place o n the Col lege campus o n 
june 6, 1946. faculty and students in academic dress marched from 
the Great Hall through the rose arbor, past the o rnamental lake and 
belvedere, past the gro tto dedica ted to the Blessed Virgin , to the new 
McAuley Auditorium where His Eminence Edward Ca rdinal Mooney 
co nferred degrees on 28 students. Six graduates received diplomas 
in Anesth esio logy. 

The Very Reverend Arthur Breen of Lo ras College, Dubuque, 
Iowa, addressed the graduates and their guests. 



LAY STUDENTS AND 
PROFESSIONAL COURSES: 
1946 TO 1947 

s in the past, the vote o f the Sisters of Mercy determined 
membership on the Board of Tr ustees and the College's 
Ad ministration . In the fall of 1946, Mother Mary Raymund 

O'Lea ry became Board President ; Sister Mary Annette Cretzmeyer, 
Board Secretary; and Dr. Lo uis j. Gariepy, Medical Advisor to the 
Co llege. 

For the first tim e the College ca talogue inco rporated a description 
of th e physical facilities, highlighting the growth o f its library from 
zero to 12,000 vo lumes and 200 periodicals; of its 800-seat auditori
um and lecture hall and its gymnasium. The College had a long way 
to go, but had developed a so lid foundation. 

The pu rpose of the Co llege was extended in 1946 to focus on 
"social develo pment." Aim # 1 was recast: "To prOvide a broad gener
al ed ucatio n as a cultural foundation fo r enriching the life o f the stu
dent, and to enab le her to contribute to the intellectual and social 
life o f the community in which she lives. " 

Not to be deterred in their five-year struggle to open the doors o f 
the Coll ege to all students, o n August 12, 1946, Mother Raymund, 
Mother Carmelita and Sister Patricia wrote again to Cardinal 
Mooney, congratulating him on the honor conferred o n him and 
requesting once more that he 
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... co nsider the removal o f the restrictio ns placed o n 
Mercy Coll ege by not allowing the Coll ege to accept lay 
s tudents who are interested in the regular Li be ral Arts 
co urses. There a re 14 high schoo ls in our Province under 
the directio n o f the Sis ters o f Mercy, and eac h yea r we 
rece ive applica tio ns from g raduates o f these schoo ls who 
desire to attend a Catholic co ll ege. We wish to assure you 
that we will ab ide by yo ur d ecisio n . 

Thi s letter was supple mented by the unheSitatingly strong sup
port of the Mother Ge nera l of the Institute o f th e Sisters of Mercy 
fro m Bethesda, Maryland , and by the personal intervention o f the 
Chap lain of the College, Father Reckinger It is ge nerally believed 
that the latter was highly persuasive o n this occasio n . But Sister stu
dents at the Co ll ege at the time all ege tha t Sis ter Patr icia, who had 
g reat d evotion to the Sta tio ns o f the Cross, sp ent the intervening 
th ree days making the stat ions no n-stop . If so, her p rayers were 
answe red. 

Refusing to "look a gift ho rse in the mouth," as Sis ter Patricia put 
it , she immediately sent out a news release: 

The President o f Mercy Coll ege ann ounces the expansio n 
of its academic program begin ning with the fall sessio n o f 
1946. 

The College now offers to young ladies curricula leading 
to the Degree o f Bachelo r of Arts and to the d egree o f 
Bachelor of Science. Majors are offered in the fo llowing 
fi eld s: English , h isto ry, Latin and SOCio logy. Mino rs are 
o ffered in the subj ects li sted above and also in speech , 
French , physical educa tio n and philosophy. 

To put a crowning touch o n thi s colossal endeavo r, Cardinal 
Moon ey wrote o n Aug ust 27, 1946 , saying that he had seen the 
recent announcem ent bu t "hoped th e Coll ege would s till spo nso r a 
stro ng professio nal progra m fo r hospital personnel." Tho ugh thi s 
was no t a s trong d efinitive approval, it was a jacta est alia ( the die is 
cast) acceptance of the future directio n o f the Co llege. In any case, it 
bro ught immen se relief and encouragement to the Board o f Trustees 
and the Adminis tratio n of the College. 

To co nsolidate its loya lty to th e Archbishop 's wishes for a co n tinu
ing em phasis on th e educa tion and trai n ing o f hospital pe rsonn el , 
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on January 29 , Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital sponsored the Annual 
Educational Clinic Day Program. early 500 doctors from all parts 
of Michigan and adjoining states attended . Seven speakers from lead
ing United States medical schools lectured on the newest techniques 
in surgery and medicine. Sister Patricia gave the opening invocation, 
and students set up scientific exhibits fro m the Departments o f 
Medical Record Library Science, Anesthesiology and Pathology 

Dr. G. Maceachern, Associate Directo r o f the American College of 
Surgeo ns, pronounced the clin ic a pioneering contribution to med
ica l education. 

Ironically, that fa ll greater emphasis was placed on the organiza
tion of professional courses allied to the hospital than on the struc
ture of Liberal Arts and Sciences. The College sought and received 
from the Council on Medical Education and Hospitals of the 
America n Medical Association approval fo r the four-year education o f 
Medical Record Librarians, X-ray Technologists and Medical 
Laboratory Technologists. 

O n Ju ne 15, the ational Medical Reco rd Library Association rec
ognized a one-year d ip loma course in this field in addition to the 
Coll ege'S established degree course. 

The College Administration also took the occasion to bolster its 
techniques in public relations. On February 16, it petitioned and was 
granted membership in the American Co llege Public Relations 
Associa tion. 

New Sister faculty in the fa ll of 1946 were Sister Mary Carmela 
Blust (Music); Sister Mary Claudia Friday (Spanish); Sister Mary 
Edwardine O 'Connor (English); Sister Mary Georgia Brown (Library 
Science); and Sister Mary Madonna Weigel (Social Science). 

At its monthly meeting, the faculty focused on two studies: "The 
Distribution of Marks" and "Faculty Use o f the Library." Moreover, 
to update the quali ty of student scholarship, the faculty specified rig
orous requirements for passing co urses and comprehensive tes ts in 
th e major field (s) of each graduate. 

To spur recrui ting efforts, faculty committees sponsored teas and 
luncheons for senior counselo rs from Detroit and suburban public 
and parochial schools. 

For the first time, Standing Committees were established : 
Administrative Council , Library, Educational Policies and Student 
Perso nnel Services. 

To no one's surprise, for the second time (1941 and 1946), Sister 
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Mary Edwardine O 'Conno r won the Avery Hopwood poetry co ntest 
a t the U nivers ity o f Michigan summer session . Her tal ents were pro
nounced "pheno menal." 

1946-47 was a lso the year o f the big Harvard Tote Po ke o n which 
the Mercy e mble m was esp ecially "fetching" and add ed a di stinctive 
a ir to this o th e rv.rise practical book bag. Tha t fa ll , th e Co ll ege d oors 
o pened to 410 regis trants . Students ca me fro m 13 states and severa l 

• .. 

• 

A Mercy College true-to-life vision oj "Swa n Lal?e." Th e Belvedere (leJt) 
provided a natural stage Jo r th ea tre events and evening so irees. 
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fo reign countries-particularly in Latin Atnerica. Eighteen students 
too k advantage of the G.l. Bill o f Rights to continue their education 
at Mercy Co llege . 

New student organizations al so appeared: the At"chery Club, the 
Fencing Club, Mercian Singers, and the Sa lmagundi Club . The latter 
was a potpourri of physical activities o rganized and supervised by 
Sister Mary Leil a Koeppe. It was o ne of the most popular new clubs. 

O n December 8, the College spon sored all. all-day Cana 
Conference directed by the Reverend LJ. Weitzman, S.j., o f St. Louis 
University. Students served as hostesses. 

Of all student activities in 1946-47, the most m oving were the 
Foundress Day Program, December 12, at which the 18 World War 
II veteran stud ents, in unifo rm, conducted a military candle-lighting 
ceremony and, in the closing days o f October, the Living Rosary, 
spon so red by the Sodality. 

In order to ex tend the cultural productio ns of the Co llege to the 
orthwest Detroit community, the College changed the name 

"Artists Series" to "The McAuley Auditorium Series" and opened its 
lectures, music and drama to the public. Among the offerings where 
Henri Gheo n's "Chri stmas in the Village Square," perfo rmed by the 
Mercian Players and Singers; the National Classic Theatre of ew 
York production of "The Merchant o f Venice," under the direction o f 
Clare Tree Major; Mortimer Adler, professor of Philosophy of Law at 
the University o f C hicago and author of the best-seller, How to Read 
a Baal< ; and Father J ohn Keller, promoter o f "The Christophers." 

On June 5 , 19-+7, Cardinal Mooney conferred the Bachelor of Arts 
deg ree on Sisters Mary George Fisher, Paschal Kelly, Leila Koeppe, 
(Austina) Elizabeth LaForest, Celeste Schneider, and three lay gradu
ates; the Bachelor o f Science d egree on Sister Mary Elise Michelin 
and seven lay s tud ents; th e Bachelor o f Scien ce in Nursing degree on 
Sisters Mary Charlene Curl and Gerald Hastings, and four lay stu
dents. The Diploma in Anesthesio logy was bestowed on five lay 
g rad uates, and the Diploma in Nursing o n 152 lay students, two 
Sis ters o f St. Joseph and Sis ter Mary Vita Pandolfo. 

The commen cement address was delivered by the Reverend 
Maurice Sheehy o f the Ca tho lic University o f Am erica, Washington, 
D.C , and brother of Sister Mary Maurice Sheehy. Earlier, a t the 
Baccalaureate Mass, th e Reverend Pius Barth , O.F.M., addressed the 
g rad uates. 

Graduation from Mercy College gave each new a lumna the privi-
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lege o f wea ring the College ring, which had bee n designed in t-.larch 
1947. A blue crest spine ll e faceted to scintillate from a deep sap phire 
blue to ice blue was encircl ed by the name of th e Co llege. Embossed 
on the s ilver shank was the College coat-o f-arm s and the class yea r. 
The coa t-o f-arm s was designed by James E. Pierce, Harvard scho lar 
of heraldry. The s ilver cross Signified the Religious Sisters of Mercy; 
the o pen book symbo lized academia , \\ith the Me rcy Coll ege m otto 
"Maria, Sed es Sa pientiae" ( Mary, Seat of \,\/isd o m ) inscribed on its 
pages and signifyi.ng Chri stian scho larsh ip. The three go ld ca nettes 
on the b lack backgro und were taken from the coa t-of-ar ms o f the 
Archdiocese of Detroit. O riginally the ca nettes were borrowed from 
the shield o f Antoine Cadillac, fo under of Detroit. Acco rdingly, it 
read: "Mercy College is an institutio n o f Christian educa tio n estab
lished in the Archdiocese o f Detroit under th e directio n of the Siste rs 
o f Mercy." 



COMMUNITY A CTIVITIES 

PROLIFERATE: 

1947 TO 1948 

n 19-+7-19-+8, eight years after its inception, the College freely 
publ ished in its catalogue and in the local state media the fact 
that its programs were open to all qualified students. 

Father Reckinge r opened the school year on September 22 in 
McAuley Audi to rium with a Mass of the Holy Spirit. Of the 517 reg
istrants in attendance, 232 were enrolled in the Arts and Science 
Division, and 339 in the various diploma courses. One hundred 
eight students in the Basic Professional were in thei r first year on 
campu s. 

Among the new students were 22 transfers in Arts and Science, 24 
ve terans taking advantage of the G.!. Bill of Rights, and several for
eign regis trants from Canada, Ireland, Puerto Rico and South 
America. 

Among the seven new faculty members, three were very accom
plished Sisters of Mercy: Sister (Albert ) Marie Flick (Nursing); Sister 
Mary Roberta Roberts (French and Spanish); and Sister Marie 
Jeanne d 'Arc (Director of ursing Education at Mount Carmel). 
Among the returning faculty was Sister Mary Marguerite Butler. 

O ne of the most productive changes was the addition of Sister 
(Alben) Marie Flick as Director of NurSing. At this time both the 
three-year diploma course and the five-year degree course were 
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und ergoing revisio ns due to adva nces in th e fi eld . No o ne recog
nized those basic and fluctuat ing shifts as thoroughly as did the new 
d irector. During the nex t several yea rs under her tutelage, the 
Nursing Prog ram at iercy Co llege kept pace \\ith the most current 
trends in th e hea lth fi eld, and began to emerge as a nati o nal ed uca
tio nal leader. 

Sister Mary Roberta, flu ent in both French and Spanish , ski llfully 
maneuvered the Romance languages into th e schedul e gaps of pro
fessio nal as we ll as Libera l Arts students. 

Lay teachers at that time incl uded Leo Buss (Biology); John Nash 
(Socio logy); L.W. Clark (Chemistry); James H. Donahue (Drawing 
and Design ); Kathryn Ko rematsu (Bacterio logy); and Dr. Lawrence 
Gardner (Patho logy). The latter had rece ntly been distingui shed by 
h is electio n to three prestigio us pathology societies. 

Several fa culty members we re elected to state and natio nal posi
tio ns in their resp ective fie lds; seve ral were hosts o f loca l, state or 
national meetings o r addressed them ; several a ttended meetings in 
their major areas. From Ma rch 22 to Ap ril 2, a 30-hour co urse in 
Medical Ethics was presented by Father Edwin Hea th , SJ, University 
o f Cincinnati , to intern s, faculty and adva nced students at Mou nt 
Ca rmel, the Co llege Hos pital. 

Commenting o n the proliferatio n o f student clubs, one Mercian 
said , "From test tubes to s tage props, there 's a cl ub for it." The 
nevvest o ne was El Club Espano l. 

W ith numero us teas and lun cheons, th e s tudent season swung 
into action : spo nsoring Mary Sullivan o f the well-known "Brady 
Pla n"; hon o ring the vis iting Mother Genera l of the institute of the 
Sisters o f Mercy and th e Board o f Trustees at the Foundation Day 
Prog ra m ; promoting th e disc d ep icting the dire n eed s of fo reign s tu
dents; feeding the elderly at a Thanksgiving dinner; entertaining 
orpha ns at a C hristmas party; sponsoring a clothing and food d rive 
fo r lrene Laza r's Hunga rian relatives and friends; co ll ecting toys, 
book and d oll s fo r missions at home and ab road; and teaching cate
chism on Saturday mo rn ings. 

Students rejo iced at the religiOUS receptio n of Rosemary Budd and 
the conversio n of Mabel Rashley to Ca tholicism . They also shared 
the sorrow o f Moth er Cat-meli ta and the Sisters o f Mercy at the sud
den d eath o f Architect Charles]. Sullivan on f eb ruary 11. Mr. 
Sullivan had d esign ed the Mercy Co llege campus. He had vis ited the 
College o ften and was always interested in its p rogress. He had often 
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slipped into the chapel to pray, and adorned the altars and lobby 
with a pro fusion o f flowers fo r the "big" days. It was clear that h e 
would live on in prayer fo r his friendship , loyalty and service. 

As in the previo us year, Mercians participated in the National 
Community Chest Drive and ass isted in a ho use-to-ho use canvass to 
aid the Red Feather services to fa mily, health, child care, recreation 
and planning services. 

It was clear fro m the annals of the College that, s ince the war, 
many Americans-especially Mercians-were more concerned with 
the welfare of those aro und them than with their own comfort and 
enj oym en t. "What can we do to equalize the horrors and sacrifices 
of those at home and abroad)" see med to be the lodestar which 
po inted the way "to give" rather than "to take." 

Students commented on the "q uiet little Mercy nun" in their 
midst for a few weeks, garnering supplies fo r her mission . Then, 
after she had left, they heard of her destination-the Mahaica 
Leprosariu m near Geo rgetown , British Guiana- to jo in Sister Mary 
Pierre LeClaire, also from the Province o f Detroit, and eight other 
Sisters. They could not comprehend Sister Mary Noel Walejewski's 
heroism. "She doesn't realize what she d id to us except to make us 
try harder than ever," remarked o ne Mercian. 

The McAu ley Audito rium Series, p lanned by an ad hoc committee 
of d ivis io nal chair perso ns, was well received by appreciative audi
ences of students and the neighboring community. O u tstanding pre
sentations and speakers that year included the Reverend Henri 
Renard , S.j. , distinguished Thomistic scho lar; Edgar Guest, 
Michigan's poet; the Chinese Theater in "An Evening in Cathay"; the 
"Madrigals" under the d irection o f Professor August Maekelberghe, 
well-kn own conductor and co mposer; and the "piece de resistance," 
by the Right Reverend MonSignor Fulton]. Sheen. It was through 
the persuasion o f Father John Finnegan , theology faculty member at 
th e College and long-time friend and classmate o f this famous speak
er, that MonSigno r Sheen was prevailed upo n to o pen the McAuley 
Series for the next several years. It was not uncommon , o n such 
occasio ns, to find the beautifully arranged stage denuded of every
thing from the cyclorama an d flies, to set up extra chairs for devo
tees o f this popular speaker. During the "co me-all-ya," Mon signor 
Sheen directed the ushers and beamed on all the late-comers as they 
clambered up the stage stairs to fo rm a solid coterie o f listeners 
behind him, beside him, and before him. 
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A photograp hi c an di splay called "Mercian History in Pictures" 
was arranged by Cass Piero nek, o ffi cial College photographer. Three 
pictures finished in go ld-LOne with matching mats and frames were 
enlarged and ex hibited: th e first showed an unusual cloud d fect as 
background fo r McAul ey Audi to rium; the second , th e interio r o f th e 
Co ll ege chapel accentuating the marbl e crucifix io n group , the 
bro nze tabern acle, and the patterned bronze gate of the communio n 
rail; the third , th e g rotto where the cloud fo rm atio n se rved as a 
crown of light for th e Blessed Virgin Ma ry. 

During th e spring o f 1948, an Alu mnae Associatio n, limited to 
deg ree stud ents, was established and o fficers fro m th e classes of 
1946 and 1947 were elected. 

At the end o f her report o n Alumnae Day, May 23 , treasurer 
Virginia O 'Leary anno un ced the establishment of two full-tuit ion 
scho lars hips: the o ther iVLary Carmelita Mann ing and the Moth er 
Ma ry Raymund O 'Leary scholarshi ps, ho no ring th e firs t and second 
Provincials of th e Provin ce of Detro it under who m Mercy College 
was fou nded in 1941. Virg inia O 'Leary stated that the scho larships 
wou ld be finan ced by an endowment set up by the alum nae and the 
Salmagundi C lub . 

Fo r the first time, tuit io n was increased fro m $75 a se mester to 
$90; boa rd and roo m, to 250 a semester. Summer work p rograms 
helped many students cove r thei r expenses. 

The first Ho no rs Co nvocation was held in the Great Hall o n May 
25, 1948, with academic and se rvice hono rs bestowed o n qualifi ed 
s tuden ts. 

Baccalaureate speaker was the Reverend fran cis L Filas, SJ , from 
the University of Detroit. Cardinal Mooney co nferred th e degrees on 
25 g raduates and diplomas o n six in Medical Reco rd Li brary Science , 
five in AnestheSiology and 148 in the Basic Professional program. The 
fo ll owing Sisters of Mercy received Bachelor o f Arts degrees: Sisters 
Mary (Alphonse) Corinn e Ban, Leonard Beaudoin, (Protase) Edna 
Marie LeRo ux, Cecile Ripslinger, j eanne Salo is, and Natalie Va rano. 
Bachelo r o f Science degrees were awarded to Sisters Mary (Cajetan ) 
Barbara Galant and Agnes Marie Matthews. Bachelo r of Science in 
Nursing Educa tio n reCipients were Sisters Mary Audrey Adelman , 
Damien Mill er, j o hni ta Schissel, and f rancis Xavier Vill erot. Sister 
Mary Concetta Neibauer received a Diploma in NurSing. 

The Very Reve rend john J McClafferty, Cath o lic University o f 
Ameri ca, de livered th e commence ment add ress. 



SISTER. 

MARY liDWINA: 

1948 TO 1949 

n the fall of 19 -+8 , registration for students in the Division of Ans 
and Science showed a 12 perce nt increase over the previous year. 
Almost 600 were now enrolled in various degree and diploma 

programs. 
I n August, Sister Mary Aloysia Rochford, Academic Dean, left the 

College to pursue a hospital-based position, and Sister Mary Helene 
Begue became temporary Dean . She, in turn, was replaced in 
January 19 -+ 9 by Sister Mary Lucille iddleton . 

Hardly had the fall semester approached when Sister Mary 
Lidwi na Reps, Registrar, died on September 4 . Her position was 
assumed by Sister Ma ry (Alphonse) Corinne Bart.This was a difficult 
time for both faculty and students. No one had ever done as much 
fo r Teacher Education as had Sister Lidwina. Her planning, her orga
nization, her counseling, her teaching, her familiarity with state 
teacher certification req uirements and state certifica tion o ffi cers 
wo uld be sorely missed . Those who knew her best knew how often 
and sincerely she prayed that her beloved Lithuania, from which she 
had emigrated in 1914, would one day be a free and sovereign nation 
once again . "She went to Goel ," we would say, " to hasten this event." 

Sister Mary Maurice Sheehy left the staff of Catholic University, 
where she had taught fo r 15 years, to join the Mercy College faculty 
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in 1948 as Directo r o f u rsing Educatio n . Siste r Mary Bridgel 
O 'Brien returned afte r a yea r's abse nce to leach English and Ge rm an. 
Sister Mary Jeann e Salo is was appointed instructor in Ho me 
Eco no mics. Mem ories a lso bring back lay teachers Dr. Li sbeth 
Beyn o n (Chemislry) and Stella Wa rfield (N ursing) from Georgetown 
University. 

The 75th an niversary o f the arriva l of the Sisters of Mercy in 
Michigan (1873-1948 ) was observed o n September 24 . The Most 
Reverend Allan J Babcock, Auxilia ry Bisho p of Detroit, celeb rated a 
So lemn Hig h Mass, with facu lty and students attending in academic 
a ttire. Seve ral hundred stud ents from O ur Lady of Mercy High 
Schoo l also jo ined the Co ll ege in celebrating thi s happy occasio n . 
Bisho p Babcock , w ho had known the Siste rs o f Mercy for seve ral 
years, spoke movingly o f the ea rly experien ces o f t he Sisters of 
Me rcy in Michiga n , particul arly in Ann Arbor. 

At this time the general purpose o f the Co llege remained 
u nchanged, but the aims were rewo rded in five strong s tatements 
under the ca tego ries of religious, intell ectual , social, p hysical and 
vocatio nal. 

f aculty m eetings focu sed o n "Ins tructional Practices" and on "The 
Teacher-His qualities and the Apprai sal o f His Teaching. " faculty 
and ad ministra tion were n ot only represented at var ious sta te and 
nation al nl.eetings o f import, but several also di stinguished them
selves with scholarly publicatio ns. 

Standing committees were recas t: Admission s, Honors, 
Scholarships, Public Relatio ns, Testing and Counseling. These 
Committees m et as need indica ted. 

O n October 22, the College hos ted the 12th annual m eeting o f 
the Catholic Colleges o f Michigan . fat her Pius Barth , O TM., 
addressed the administrators and faculty from 13 institution s w ho 
had co m e from Michigan an d neighbor ing sta tes to discuss common 
personnel problems. 

In November, the Co llege also hos ted the sta te co nvention of 
Registered Medical Record Libraria ns. 

As Director o f Nursing Education , Sister Mary Maur ice Sheehy 
supervised all Mercy College contac ts wi th the hosp itals w hich pro
vided clinical experience for Registered Nurses and v,ri th the clinical 
faculty o f those ins titu tio ns. Although she had been on campus less 
than a year, she sen sed the co nfu sio n o f relatio nship between the 
Coll ege and the hospitals. O n Ma rch 5, Sister Ma urice called a meel-
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ing of the Coll ege and hosp ital administrators, the cam pus nursing 
faculty and the hospital cl inical facul ty. She presented a plan that 
would make Mercy Schoo l o f Nursing of Detroit an affiliate o f the 
College, ra ther than an essentia l part of it. Her pl an was deferred for 
further consideration . 

Sister Maurice also planned and mo nito red the p rogram in which 
registered nu rses returned to earn a Bachelor o f Science in ursing 
Ed ucation degree. 

O n Ma rch 12, Mercians pro ud ly a ttend ed the First Pro fess ion o f 
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Sisters Mary Agneta Bush and Rosellen Mo rtimo re, both of the class 
of 1946. 

In the spring of 1949 , a new ornamental cast iron fence enclosed 
the entire campus. "To keep us in or to keep th e wo rld out?" pon
d ered ad miring Mercian s. 

Student clubs continued to multip ly and change. The Chemistry 
Club became a member of the Stud ent Associate Group of the 
Detroit Section of the Am erican Chemical Society On Februa ry 21 , 
the Chemistry Club hosted the unit at w hich students from several 
colleges presented papers describ ing o riginal resea rch. 

El EspartOl and Le Cercle Francais merged to beco me a Romance 
Language Club. The mod era tor, Sister Mary Roberta , also began 
teaching English as a Second Language to students from foreign 
countnes. 

Siste r Mary Marguerite, who had returned to the campus in the 
fa ll of 19 47 after a two-year absence, seemed by her renewed p res
ence to revi talize in terest in speech and d rama . The students of that 
d epartment hosted an autu mn tea for the Broadway cast of "The 
Heiress," then appearing in Detroi t. Faculty, students and guests 
mingled and visited with Basil Rath bone, Patr icia Collenge and 
Beatrice Straight. 

An original ballet-choral interpretatio n of "Le Jongleur d e No tre 
Dame" was presented in December, with noted visito rs from the 
Fordham Theatre Department in attendance. Albert McCleery, 
Director of the University Theatre at Fordham, co mplimented the 
cast, d escribing the production as "delica te and tender in its simplic-
. " 
It)'. 

The Players also ex perimented with arena-theater productio n in 
their presentatio n of "Harlequinade ." The final p roduction of the 
year was a lso uniqu e: The Players, Singers, and Dancers co ll aborated 
to produce "The Album " O f special in terest were "The Lonesome 
Train" and excerpts from Shakespearea n productions of past years. 

It is worth noting that in a ll th ese early productions, women took 
mal e roles. A few years later, Sister Marguerite was overwhelmed 
with requests from male acto rs from Detroi t asking to audi tion for 
coveted male ro les und er her direction. 

Forty-four grad uates received d egrees, and 95 received d iplomas 
a t th e eighth annual commencemen t, June 4 , 1949 . Sixteen Sisters of 
Mercy were amo ng those on whom d egrees were conferred : Bachelo r 
o f Arts: Sisters Mary Francina Fab iano, Rose Marie Iden , Innocence 
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Kawa , Doris Ki sh, (Lillian ) Marj o rie Koern er, Sophia Kubiak, Verena 
PaslOtnik , j ea nette Schneider, Albi n To maszewski and jane Marie 
Vanderlaan ; Bachelor of Science in ursing: Sisters Mary Bernard 
Bauer and Rose llen Mortim ore; Bachelor o f Science in Nursing 
Education: Sisters Mary Kieran Drinan, Lily Foco, Maurita Sengelaub 
and Pa trice Sinnott. 

Cardinal Mooney co nferred th e degrees, and the Ho no rab le 
Matthew McGuire , emin elll juris t and Associa te justi ce of the 
District Coun o f th e United States fo r the Distri ct o f Co lumbia, 
delivered the co mmence melll add ress. 

Processio nal and recessional o rga n music was furni shed by 
August Maekclberghe . 

Th e grotto, patterned after Lourdes, Fran ce. 



M c AULEY SCHOOL OF 

N URSING OF DETROIT: 

1949 TO 1950 

he President's message to ne\\' and former students in the fall 
of 1949 states so clea rly and cogently the "raison d 'etre" of 
Mercy Coll ege that it is rep rinted here in its entirety. 

To our new and fo rmer students Mercy extends a sincere 
and co rdial welcome. 

You have chosen to pursue your high education on a cam
pus dedicated to O ur Lad)'. "Mary, Seat of Wisdo m" is the 
motto in scribed on the Col lege seal. Under her protection 
yo u will study, yo u will pray, and yo u \\'iII recreate. 

All of these intellectual and practical experiences will be 
unified , integrated and vi talized by the courses in religion 
and philoso phy. Your entire p rogram of studies and co
curricular activities will be based upon the realiza tion tha t 
you are students destin ed for Citizenship in two worlds
earth and Heaven. 

Great stress is being placed today upon the need of 
Chri stian leaders, well instructed in the principl es o f their 
faith as well as in the secular arts and sciences. 
Oppo rtunities for exercising such leadersh ip and for 
group responsibility will frequently be offered yo u on 
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Mercy campus. The da ily large and small ways of being 
leaders right here in our College community are manifold. 

Being co nscientious in preparing class assignments, seeing 
th ro ugh any co-cu rricul ar responsibility entrusted to you, 
contributing your share to the morale and spirit o f the 
entire Co llege-these are real forms o f leadership that wi ll 
carryover into your post-college life. 

May O ur Lady, Seat of W isdo m, be your protector, co un
selor and inspiration at Mercy. 

The yea r 1949-50 saw grea t strides in curriculum develop ment. 
Cu lminating a period of study and experiment, a revision o f the cur
riculum o rga nization was adopted. The instructio nal material was 
divided in to seve n major divisions of knowledge, each united within 
itself by related subj ect matte r and specific aims. Each o f the divi
sional directors had o ne or more departmental heads under his/ her 
direction. 

New faculty members included Sister Mary Bonaventure Doyle 
(Education ); Sister Mary Celeste Schneider (Home Economics); 
Sister Mary Elise Michelin (Chemistry and Biology); Sister Mary 
Ellen Bosso ng ( Nursing Education); Sis ter Mary Maurita Sengelaub 
(Nursing Arts) and Sister Mary Madonna Weigel (History). 

Under the innova tive leadership o f Sisters Mary Edwardine 
O 'Connor and Inez Hanley, the faculties o f the English , Speech, Art 
and Music Departments devised a unique course in Humanities and 
shared the respo nsibility o f teaching it. Critiques were favorable: 
"Exciting! " "Sensib le! " "Mind-freeing! " "Balanced l " "Total picture!" 

Mea mvhil e, g reat impetus was given to the Home Economics 
Department when Sister Mary Celeste Schneider was named depart
mental head. Recently finished \vi th her doctoral program at 
Michigan State University, Sister Celeste was ac tive in local, state, 
and national o rganizations. Her thorough knowledge and expertise 
in the fields o f nutrition and clothing enabled her to develo p this 
department in several directions, extending to General Home 
Economics, Dietetics, Marketing and Interior Design . Sister Celeste 
deSigned and supervised the co nstruction o f a clothing laboratory, 
making the department "a small , but rare jewel ," as Sister Patricia 
aptly remarked. 

Former Academic Dean , Sister Mary Justine Sabourin, jOined the 
facu lty once mo re, this time in the field o f Education, and was 
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charged with designing and supervision the co nstruction of an 
Education Laboratory. Soon shelves and cab inets took shape under 
th e talented workmanship of George Sanderson . Several essential ref
erence books on classroom procedures and lesson-planning, as well 
as globes, charts and maps were added. All the Caldecott Medal 
Books and the Newberry Award books through the 1950s were 
included in the chi ldren's literature section. 

The Depa rtment of Speech and Drama was also undergOi ng cur
ricular and physical development. By this time, Sister Margueri te had 
achieved an enviable reputation as director of th e Mercian Players. 
Under her supervision, the Co llege students not only perform ed 
with artistic rea lism; they learned to make scenery from scratch, con
struct validated costumes, move sets and arrange lighting. Two 
roo ms on the fourth fl oo r of the Administra tion Bui lding we re car
peted and curtain ed to Sister Marguerite's specifications, proViding a 
Little Theater and a lecture room. The Control Room was fitted out 
fo r radio broadcasting, thus adding the possibility of additional 
co urses and facilities. 

Under the supervisio n of Sister Mary Elise Michelin, renova tions 
were made and new equipment was install ed in the chemistry and 
medical technology labora to ries, add ing to the effectiveness of the 
department. 

In September 1949, Sister (Albert) Marie Flick submitted a report 
to the Michiga n Commissio n o n College Accreditation. As a co nse
quence, the Division of Nursing was given full accreditati on for a 
two-year period , the fi rst in stitution in t'Aichigan to earn this distinc
tion. Also in September, a co ntract between Mount Carmel Mercy 
Hospital and Mercy Co llege Divis io n o f Nursing integrated the two 
institu tions, as the degree nursing program required . Afterward, 
Sister Patricia frequently alluded to Mount Ca rm el as ou r "College 
Hospital " Sister (Albert) Ma rie also co mp leted arrangements for 
Public Hea lth Affiliation with vVayne State UniverSity. 

In the spring of 1950, the Educational Po licies Committee man
dated comprehen Sives fo r all stud ents except those in the nursing 
degree program. The latter wo uld take the Na tional League of 
Nursing Educatio n Stan dardized Tests as they completed each series 
of cl inical work. 

Further clarificatio n was also made relati ng to the organizatio n o f 
the diploma nursing program. Sister Mary Maur ice Shee hy 
explained as follows: 
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There will be three centers fo r instruction in basic sci
ences: Mount Ca rmel Mercy Hospital and St. J oseph 
Mercy Hospital o f Detroit, and St. Lawrence Hospital of 
Lansing. Such instructio n will last nine months. Then the 
stud ents will co mplete their two years o f clinical rotation 
at o ne o f the seven units to which they applied fo r admis
sio n : Mercy-staffed Hospitals in Detroit ( 2), Ann Arbo r, 
Po ntiac, Jackson , Lansing and Battle Creek. These three 
centers and seven clinica l units will become known as 
Mercy School o f Nursing of Detroit. From the point o f this 
orga niza tio n, if app roved , the title Mercy College o f 

ursing will be fo rmally abrogated . However, there will 
still be an a ffili a tio n with Mercy College in relation to reg
istratio n and the co n ferring o f diplomas. The inclusion o f 
the clinica l facu lty from th e Mercy Schoo l o f ursing in 
Detroit at regular faculty meetings o n campus is still a 
matter o f debate. By virtue o f her ro le as director o f 
Nursing Educatio n, Sis ter Maurice beca me the coordinator 
o f the Basic Professional Program and chairperson of the 
Board o f Directors o f the Mercy School o f Nursing of 
Detroit. 

The p lan was approved , and thus it was made clear that Mercy 
College sponso red and was to tally respon sible for the Bachelor o f 
Science in Nursing under the directio n o f Sister (Albert) Marie Flick 
and for the Bachelo r o f Science in Nursing Educa tion under Sister 
Maur ice Sheehy. The College also agreed to continue to con sider 
Mercy Schoo l o f Nursing o f Detroit as a much desired affilia te. Sister 
Maur ice also proposed an accelerated Nursing Educa tio n p rogram , 
but it was deferred fo r add itio nal study. 

The Divisio n o f Social Relations fo rmulated and executed plans 
enab ling SOCiology majors to engage in vo lunteer field work for the 
Highland Park Community Wel fare Agency. 

The tl edical Technology labo rato ries at Mount Carmel were 
approved fo r a fo ur-year residency in Patho logy. This recognition was 
outstanding, s ince usual approval was for a o ne- o r two-year residen
cy. 

To make the educatio nal faci lities of the College available to adult 
g roups, even ing classes were o ffered in Practical Sewing, Interior 
Design, Parliamentary Procedure, Principles o f Speech , Ho m e 
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Nursing and French Co nversation. Sixty-two registrants availed 
themselves of these opportu nities. 

At the request of the President of the College, Sister Mary Celeste 
Schneid er brought together the mothers of the students, alumnae 
and friends of the faculty for their "spiritual , social and material 
advantage. " The "Mercy League," as it \\'as called in September 1949, 
wou ld bring not only uncontested support to all College endeavo rs 
for years to come, but wo uld also assist generously in financial enter-

. 
prtses. 

Faculty meetings that year stressed "Improvement of In struction" 
and "The Instructor's Role in the Gu idance Program." Faculty partici
pation in profess ional meetings \Vas frequent and widespread. Sister 
Patricia was elected p reSident of the Association of Ca tholic Colleges 
of Michigan at their October meeting. Sister lVlary Georgia Bro\\'n 
was elected Vice-president of the Michigan unit of the National 
Catholic Library Association in Ap ril. Sister Mary Ell en Bossong \\'as 
elected to the Board of Directors of the Detroit Nursing Association. 
Also, the administration believed it was time to assign rank to all cur
rent faculty. Such a move would necessarily involve sa lary increases 
or decreases. Ackno\\'ledging that this matter required more time for 
di scussion by the Boa rd of Trustees and the administration, it was 
deferred until the fo llo\\ing yea r. 

Both faculty and students published \\'o rks and participated in 
local and national art shows. At the National Association Art 
Contest, j unior Marian Clement won an honor award for one of the 
resource pictures she used in producing "The Ford Rouge Plant." 
The Mercian Players presented "Medea," and a spring concert con
sisting of an original modern-dance interpretation of Thomas 
Merto n's biography. Kappa Gamma Pi, the National Ca th olic 
Honorary Society, focusing on leadership and sen'ice, \\'as estab
lished on campus in the sp ring of 1950. 

By far the most important development of 1949-50 was the fee l
ing of confidence from both administration and facul ty that the 
Co llege was prepared to apply for North Central Accred itation. 'v\lith 
this in mind , in January 1950, Sister Patricia persuaded Sister Mary 
Justine "to do a good girl-scout act ," namely, to supervise the prepa
ration of the multitude of forms required for accreditation by the 
No rth Central organ ization No one ever said no to the President of 
the College, so before completely realizing the nature of the "good 
girl-scout act," Sister J ustine replied , "Of course l " The task took six 
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months and resulted in severa l hundred pages in two bo und vol
umes, plus numerous charts and illus tra tio ns. Sis ter Jus tine was ably 
suppo rted in thi s task by Sis te r Mary (Alpho nse) Corinne Ban , 
Regis trar. 

O n June 5, 1950, Cardinal Moo ney conferred Bachelo r o f Ar ts 
degrees o n 12 Sisters of Me rcy and o ne lay perso n: Sis te rs Ma ry 
Ignatius Denay, Anita Deuling, Robert Iri sh, Vivian Jo hnso n , 
Josephine Koschatski , lrenaea Krause, Angela LeFebvre, Bened etta 
Pastucha, Rosa lie Pavlowski , Loyola Sabourin a nd Emma Vo isine. 
The d egree o f Bachelo r o f Science was g ranted to 11 lay stud ents. 
The Bachelo r o f Science in NurSi ng degree was conferred o n 31 lay 
s tude n ts and o n Siste rs Ma ry Anna Po ulin a nd (Leo nette) Madeline 
Sage. Siste rs Mary Giles Br in ker and Co ral ita Elle rbrock were g rant
ed the degree of Bachelo r o f Science in NurSing Educatio n . 

The d ip loma in Medica l Record Libra ry Science was co nferred o n 
Siste r Ma ry Flo rence Sa latka a nd o ne lay stude nt; the dip lo m a in 
a nest hesio logy, on 12 lay students a nd the di p lo m a in NurSing o n 
7-+ lay students. 

Father Reckinger, Chaplain of the College, introduced the 
Reverend Pius Ba rth, O.F.M., of No rt h Centra l fa m e, w ho add ressed 
the g raduates o n "Schoo ls T hat Make a Difference." Siste r Patricia 
p resented the cand ida tes fo r commencement ho nors . 

• 
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